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This monument honoring evaders is tocated near the
spanish border south of Pau in southwestern France
Translated, the inscription yilhin the broken circle of chains, symbolizing Liberation:
TO THE EVADERS OF FRANCE

rejoined the armies of Liberation

(For Photographs of

tion from General Delattre de Tassigny:
assage of the Pyrennes for the honor of serving.,'
erman surrender documents. He died in 1952.
another mon.tment to Evaders, see page 3)
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HELPER GETS HELP -- Among
the winners at the Daytonreunion
in May was DutchHelper GLenn
Hovenkamp, brother o.f Joke
Folmer. Glenn had good reason to
smile for the camera -- hy winning
second place in the AFEES raffle,
he was $250 better off !

1997 raff le
was a wtnner
The 1997 AFEES raffle,
conducted in connection with the
reunion in Dayton, Ohio, was another
successful fund-raiser for the society.
Russ Weyland, raffle
committee chairman, reports that a
total of 905 raffle books of six tickets
each were distrib,uted. Of that
number, 570 books were sold,
representing a return of about 60%.
After deducting costs of
printing and mailing, plus prizes, net
proceeds amounted to nearly

$6,000, including about $1900 in
extra donations to the helper f und.
-

67 (X)

THE 1997 RAFFLE W'NA'EBS
(As drawn at Sunday night banquet,

AFEES COMMUNIC.A,TIONS IS THE OFFICIAI .fOURNAI OF THE ATR FORCES
ESCAPE & EVASION SOCIETY. AFEES IS A TAX-EXEMPT VETERAIIS
oRGAI.ITZATTON UNDER IRS CODE 501 (C) (19). rr wAS FoUNDED rN 1964
AND IS CHARTERED IN THE STATE OF GEORGIA.
THE SOCIETY'S PURPOSE IS TO ENCOI]RAGE MEMBERS HELPED BY THE
RESTSTANCE ORGANIZATIONS OR PATRIOTIC NATIONAIS TO CONTINTIE
EXISTING ERIENDSHIPS OR RENEW REI,ATIONSHIPS WITH THOSE WHO HELPED
THEI'{ DI'RING THEIR ESCAPE OR EVASIoN.

ELIGIBILITY REQUIRES THAT ONE MUST HAVE BEEN A U.S. AIRMAN, HE
MUST IIAVE BEEN FORCED DOVIN BEH]ND ENEMY LINES AND AVOTDED
CAPTMTY. OR ESCAPED FROM CAPTTVITY TO RETURN TO AILIED COI{IROL.
IN ADDITION TO REGULAR MEMBERSHIP, OTHER CATEGORTES OF
MEMBERSHIP ARE HELPER MEUBERS, AI{D FRIEND MEMBERS.

May 11, Dayton, Ohio)

First ($500): William Mountain,
Duncansvllle, Pa.
Second ($250): Glenn
Hovenkamp, Holland
Third ($100): L. Schallehn,
Saratoga Springs, N.Y.
Fourth ($7S): Charles Fisher,
Jeannette, Pa.
Fifth ($50): Richard Reid,
Albuquerque, N.M.
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--Plrotos by courtew of Joe Manos

French guirle Paul Abfuin Saque (Code wrme:
Antoine) and Canndian evader Frank Grffiths starul
infront of a memr:triaL to those. who diedwhile
attempting to evade, 1940-44. This photographwas
taken in.lune 1987.

France rejoinedthe Army of the I'iberation."

Yvonne Daley says "Thanks!"
F r om Yv

o nne D al ey - B r u s,s e lmans, dau ght
Brusselmans, Belgian he Lper :
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May 16-18, 1997
loday, a week ago, although in a strange city, I felt safe;
the AFEES were in town.
a week ago, I made new friends who quickly
-becameTgda-y.,
old'friends -- they were AFEES.
Today, a week ago, I was reunited with my Mother's
"boys."
Tod.ay, a week ago, at the memorial service -- as I lighted
__
a candle in her memory, I felt her presence -- she was with the
AFEES group.
Today, I can reminisce about a week ago when for a short
time, I was with the AFEES -- a grear feeling which will carry
me through until we meet again.
Thank you for that week, a week ago.
P.S.: By the way, how does a Moet-Chandon (Brut)
sound as a rating for the Dayton reunion? We'll wait for the
Washington one to become a Dom Perignon!

Nephew seeking
to contact helpers
John Rucigay of Ballston l-ake, N.Y.,
a new director of AFEES, is attempting
to hclp a friend whose unclc was KIA on

OcL9,1942.
The uncle, Tom Dynan, was radio
operator/gunner on Snozz_y II, aB-I7
assigned to the 306BG, when it went
down on a mission to Lille, France.
Most of the crew were killed. Three
survivc'rrs parachuted. One was captured;
the other two evaded.
The plane went down near Nechin,
Belgium.
Members of the crew who were KIA
were John Olson, pilot; Joe Gates, copilot;Tom Dynan, T. Wilder, Bert
Kaylor and a Sgt. Nicholson. William J.
Gise and Albert Lwhasse evaded. and

Erwin Wissenbach

be,came a POW.
Several French and Belgian civilians
witnessed thc crash or gave assislance.
John can bc reached at 518-E77-8131.

AIR FORGES
ESCAPE & EVASION SOCIETY
Richard M. Smith

Summer
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2 Box 222
Bqtlle Lake, MN.565t5
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Paul McConnell is repaying a favor
From the Fort Wayne, Ind.,
Journal Gazette, June E, 1996

By BRIAN MEYER
Andrc Rougevron's participation in
the French resistance bcgan in earnest in
1943, when the Frenchman rescued South
Side graduate Paul McCtmnell lnlm
Gcrman s<'rldicrs. Fift1.16."" years later,
McConnell arxl his u'ife are repaying the
lavt'lr.
McConnell and his wifc, French-born
Marie-Antoineuc McConnell, have been
the driving lrxrr bchind an English
translati<ln rrf Rcrrget'mn's kxlk, "Agents
d'Evasion." Thc French version of the
h.xrk was puHr$ed )n 1947 the English
version, "Agleils frx Escape," r.r,as
published this rcar b1' I-ouisiana State

Universitl' Press.

Rougelu's nrle in the French
rcsistance began rn the summer oi 1940.
German tnxp hal entered Paris on June
14,1940; llrl'rtak ilreir u,av to
Rougeyron's lrrne rrsn o[ Domlr<lnt,
130 miles sesr of Pris, a few days later.
Rougeyrrn- thc srn tf u'ealthy
parents, s'as rrrr\rng in D.)mfrollt as an
autom<lbile enginecr al erperimental
race cardrirer- Rcrrgrycn s'rote in his
brxlk: "While in the ar fcrce dunng the
l9l4-1918 nar- | rfsr nrrlied rvith a
team of Ameri<zrr ---l ds'avs felt great
sympath;" tcnznl tlErn- arxl I had only

one lhought in rurrl b ptc* up those
boys ialling fnrn the d+-arKl help them
escape caPture.-

Rougelrrn

Fr

hrs clunce in the

summer of '4!. Dr.ning an air battle
between German and American planes in
the skies <'rr-er Dxnfnnt- McConnell. a
second lieuemnt navigarcr, r,r'as on bx)ard
aB-17 bomb€r that n'as stxrt r.krrvn.
Rougeyrn n'as nearbl'and sirn' the air
battle, thesn sas' six parachutes dnrpping
from the American plane. He and scveral
neighbon alw participating in the French
resistance-acls of sahltage and espionage
to confiound lhe Germans who occupietl
their countn'--began searching tbr the
airmen in hopes of c<tncealing them fnrm
thc German tnx)ps.
McConnell, now 76 and living in San
Juan Capistrano, Calif., says his parents
were told a week later that he was

missing and presumed dead. In
September 1943, his parents conducted a
mcmorial scrvice lilr their son.
But McConnell was very much alive.
When his bomber was shot down,
McConnell pzrachuted int<l the courtyard
of a farm. A local larmer had led him to
a nearby lield; where he spent the night
listening to the barking o[ German dogs
searching for him.
The nert mrlrning Rougeyron was
ktd that one of the airmen had been found
and taken to the Chateau de I'Ermitage, a
nearby mansion owned by liiends of

Rougeynrn's.
"There, in the guest bednxlm, a tall,
young blclnd man slept soundly,"
Rougeyron wnlte. "He was so exhausted
that <lur presence did fiot even wake him."
McConnell sllyed in Domfront lirr
two months. While Rougeyron wenl t()

hisjob

as an engineer--and helped plan
the concealment o[ other Allied airmen--

McConnell lived at Rougeymn's
mountainside chalet.

"He would go tr) work," McConnell
said in a recent telephonc interview, "and
I would watch the German soldiers
marching and singing on their way to
breakfnst."
Alter McConnell spent two months
in Dlmfmnt, Rougeyron arranged [<rr rail
tickets to Paris lor McConnell and his
tail gunner,'Billy Howell, who was
rescued by other Frenchmcn in the area a

few days al-ter McConnell.
McConnell stayed in Paris for several
months. With several other Allied
airmen, he reashed the safety o[ Spain in
January 1944 alter a 36-hour hike through
the Pyrenees.

Rougeyr<ln's bqrk tells of his eff<rrts
to rescue other airmen between July l94i
and August 1944, howcver, he wa-s
charged by the Germans with abetting the
enemy and sent to the concentnrtion c:rmp

inBuchenwald.
R<lugeyron spent seven months in
Buchenwald, barely suwiving while
thousands died around him. When
Rougcyr<ln and the other pris<lners were
being evacuated k) Hamburg, Germany,
in April 1945, he es,caped dunng a

bombing raid by British flyers. The
Gcrmans surrendered just one month after

Rougeyrtrn's escape.

But nearly.as- -crmpell ing

Rougeyron's

as

iffort in the French

rcsistance is the effort to publish his

hxrk.
When Rougeynrn's kxlk was
published, he wnrte in the preface that it
wus "impxrrtant that my fellow citizens of
Domfront ... should hear fnrm a witness
(among about thirty who stayed in the
town) what happened in their city."

But his pretace also stated that he
wrote the brxrk "so that our American and
British friends, by reading the English
tnmslation of these memoirs, might fully
understand that the French...gave of
ourselves and turk risks ftrr them because
of sympathy, attraction, and belief in the
same ideals--u,ithout hope of any gain."
Although McConnell had had
snippets of the hxlk translated to him, a
full translation of the btxrk had never
been attempted until 1982. It was then
that he met Marie-Antoinette, who
translated the entire kxrk to English.
Paul McConnell's business
relationship with a man named Gordon
.Barlow led to an intnxluction to Stephen
Ambr<rse. the director of the Eisenhowcr

Center

at

the University of New Orleans.

Ambro.se believed Rougeyron's account
of the French resistance to be historically

significant; he connected the McConnells
with the LSU Press. With the
permission of Rougeyron's family--he
died in I 967--Marie-Antoinette's
translation of the k)ok was published by
the

LSU

Press.

Every few years the McConnells
retum to Domfr<rnt. His visits remind
him of the charitable acts he received so
Iong ago from the French people; he
hopes the book will do the same.
l'They were brave, courageous
people," McConnell says. "They paid
the supreme sacrihce.
"By helping the Allies they had to
pay a substantial price. I don't think a
lot of Allied airmen recognized that [act."

for Ercape," $24.95, is
uvuilable al many book stores and by
spet:ialordcr ut B Dalton Bookseller,
I-itlle I'roJessor Book Co. and
"Agents

WaWenbooks.
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Out of Switzerland, the hard wq)
By GEORGE MICHEL
Racine, Wis.
After reading

accountsl of members,

experiences, I have become even more
aware of how lucky I was to have escaped

from my internment in Switzerland
without incident.
Shown on the opposite page is a
schematic of how it was clone on Jan.22.
1945, for me and three or four others who
left Wengen at the same time. I have nr-l
record of the others.
I started putting this intbrmation
together in May 1991 when I wrote to
the mayors of several of the cities on the

'Merci'

comes

southern shclre of [-ake Geneva,
descnbing as much as I could remember
o[ what happened that night, asking them
if they could help me find the man or
men who had hclped mc rcgain my
freedom. I wanted very much to be able
to thank someone fcrr the help I ha<t
received.

I was about ready to give it all up
when one day a letter arrived from Lugrin,
Haute Savoie, France, from M.
Raymond Servoz,. A French-speaking
friend read it to me, M. Serl'oz had
mentioncd enough bits and pieces of that
night's activit"ics and the iollowing day's

from Belgium

Fro:m Rglmonde Rock, Peruwelz, BeTgium:
To the members of the Air Forcls pscape & Evasion Society:
Thank you for your wishes, your fidelity and your good
souvenlr.
Happy New Year for all the members of AFEES and also for
your_wonderful land I love._I am glad to have been able to help tre
Ianders; he visited me last May td I y -- as you Merci!
-

'

movements to validate beyond a doubt
that I had made the conl.act that I had
hoped to make. AII of this had happene,
because the mayrtr of Thonon Les Bains
had the courtesy to have my lctter
treurslated into French, had contacted one
of the resistance leaders in the area, M.
Jeandiot, who was aware of this operati<r
and who, in turn, gavc it to Raymtrnd.
Raym<lnd wrote t() me.

Never in my life have I been so
honored! There are tears in my eyes rigl
now .LS I think of it! One of the things
that did come out in our ensuing
conversations was that I was the lirst
person to make contilct with them since
the war. I am vcry happy to have been
the first. The first, mind you, of l18

airmen who went the rclute at least from
Bern to Lausanne to Lugrin and <tn tcr
Annecy/Sevrier and freedom with the helt
of Raymond and his fricnds.
By Ravmond's account, the airmen
were French Canadians, Polish, Engtish,
Americans, and other nati<tnalities.
Raymond's trips to Switz.erland didn'
always go as planncd. He kncrv what it
was to bc jailed by thc Srviss and have
his bt-rat confiscated. I have nearly 300
pagcs of Raymond's handw'ritten (in
French) mcmoirs ol-rhc peri<xl from abou
1939 to 1945 that should bc eriitctl and
published or at lcast made available as a
rel-erencc. It is rvnttcn liorn Lhe point of
view of a man rvho made his living, ancl
still makes it, as a lisherman on l_ake
Geneva, kcep a sonderful gardcn, and
makes the b€st \t ine I have cver tasted.

In a call from Raymond, I have
learned that he and his wil'e Jeanine are
planning ro conre kr the Sktes in October
1997. Horv can we givc him the hc.rnor
and recognition that I believc he so
rightfully deservcs? Whom could I
contact in Canada who might get the
word out and lind even one of the French
Canadian airmen who went through the
Lugrin clcaring p,oint?

I will copy pictures and other
infbrmation thrt may be of interest. I
?ntrnnao

ln lhn /1^-.1^.-

.ir .'-

--

---.t

stress again that this is not

lbr me, but

for Raymond and his friends. Time is
getting short and too many wings have
already lblded. Any oomments rvill be
welcome.
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was the Jlrst one to aid cal
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sun' Palm springs' calif"

By KIMBERLY TRONE
The Desett Sun

As the leader of a small resistance unit that received
49 for Hart, he said he will never forget the man
arms and money from the Belgian gov".n-ina-i;f
who chased him dowir a"J

--

r.J'r,i.;;;fil."
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7th Photo: 'Eyes of the Eighth'
EYES OF THE EIGHTH is a

About the Author,,,,
Patricia Fussell Keen was born and grew up in
Mrami, Florida. Her father served with the 76th
Field Artillery in France during World War I and
was one of the first civilians called up early in
1942 to staff the newly formed 8th Army Air
Corps. Mrs. Keen, always interested in military
history, considers herself an 8th Air Force brat.
She has worked as a lreelance researcher for
author Roger Freeman for fourteen years.

0ther clients include historian and aulhor
Gavan Daws and General Lewis E. Lyle, 3798G

In 1980, Mrs, Keen became interested in the

little heralded 7th Photo Recon Group and
began research in the United States and
England into its history.

Foreuord by Roger Freeman
Oniu ltistor7 of the 8th Air Force's
Pholo Recon GrouP
.?84 Pages-- 325 Photos-- 4 in color
Interpretation Photos and rePort
format
Large 6tfz" x
on acid free Paqer
i-laricouer. Eacn book shrink
wrapped for Protectittn

-
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Belgian helper finally
receives his plaque
PALM SPRINGS AtR MUSEUM, Patm Springs, Catif., March 10,
With his secret "war natle" of Banjo all but lorgotten, Jose de
Maere of Chaudfontaine. Belgium, was presented with a plaque
recognizing one small part ol his heroic WW ll adventures. As pad of an
active anti-German group of Belgian patriots, known as the Group Zorro,
Banjo took part in many acts of sabotage, and retribution against the
occupying enemy. The Zono Group of less than 200 men lost 47 members
to German action.
On Jan. 24. 1944. the Belgian people coutd hear, from 25,000 feet
over their heads, the thunderous roar of hundreds of Allied planes on their
way to Germany. As Banio listened to the throb of the formations far above,
he suddenly noticed a white parachute descend through the cloud cover.
Not one accustomed to inaction, he immediately set out to determine the
nationality of the man in the parachute By the time the chute touched the
ground he had already decided the man was an American. Banjo ran
towards him and motioned for the downed pilot to follow quickly. In the
universal sign language he told the pilot, "Let's get the hell out of here
before the Germans arrive!" Had Banjo been caught by the Germans while
aiding an American pilot his reward would have been instant death.
That pilot was Cal Haft, now of Palm Desert. Cal was put in touch
with Banjo in 1992 after 48 years of no contact, by a Belgian author who was
doing research on downed Allied aircraft. cal and his wife, Rene, returned
to Belgium in 1994 to help the people in the area of small villages 1O
kilometers west of Liege celebrate their liberation by the American ground
forces. while on that visit cal and Rene invited Banjo to come to california.
The ceremony to present the plaque to Mr. Jose de Maere at the
Palm Springs Air Museum was targely the work of Richard Smith, the
president of the Air Forces Escape and Evasion society. Under the nose of
aB-17 Flying Fortress (the type of airplane flown by Smith in Europe) and
with the help of Huberl M. childress (a P-38 photo recon pilot), president of
the Eighth Air Force Historical society, the brief, but solemn ritual stirred
many old memories for the old fliers. The great collection of world war ll
military aircraft at the Palm springs Air Museum made a perfect setting for
the event; further proof that the Air Forces Escape and Evasion society
motto of "We will never forget our helpers" is true.

1997
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story' of thc 7th Phottlgraphic Rect'rnnaissance Croup from its earliest days as

individual squadrons through its
lirrmation into a group and disbandment
after thc rvar. Thc narrative moves from
training through ctlmbal ()pcratlons
colcring the contributions of the support
units within the grouP.
' Gathercrs oi intelligcnce, evidencc of'
succcss or f'ailure in tombing, proof for
nc*'attacks, dcccptitln covcr in order to
disguisc ULTRA Intclligence, thc airsraft
ol'thc group llcw 5693 tlpcrational
s<rrties. Eycs o.f the Eighllt ctxtains thc
mosI comprchcnsive TPRG sortie list in
cristcncc.
The F-5s (P-3tt Lightnings) and
Spitfircs lleu' ovcr encmy-hcld temtory
l'rom Norway to Russia, acrtlss Poland,
Czechoslovakia, Y u goslavia, into I taly
and Sardinia in thc Mediterrancan. They
photographed France, Holland, Belgium
and Lurcmbourg.
The unarmcd photo plancs penctJatcd
deep into Gcrmanlr col'ering vital targets'
They were w'itness to the D-day invasion
of Europc, the Aphrulite mission death of
Joe Kcnnedy, the airborne landings ol'
Market Gardcn, and the first American
bornbing of Bcrlin.
Here arc pcrsonal stories told by men
who werc shot dclwn and capturcd tcl
finish their war in POW camPs like
Sagan and Barth.

Othcrs tell ol thcir cscape and evasion

liom the Germans, some sPending
months in hiding, others returnlng [o
England by escape routes.

To order EYES OF THE EIGHTH
at the special price of $49, send
check or money order to:
CAVU PUBLISHERS, L.L.C.
16E10 Boswell Blvd.

Sun City, AZ 85351-1270
Phone: 602-972-3991

+On each additional book ordered,
take a $5 discount -- $44 each
+Add shipping and handling
charge of $5 per book, $3 for
each additional book
CAVa Publishers is owned by
Claude Murray, AFEES member
and former P-38 pilot.
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Crew gets
together
(r(
From the Edmond (Okla.)
Evening Sun, Sept.10, l99S

F'rc
Se

By HOWIE MAGNER
SUN Stuff Writer

C
corn

One thought ran thr<tugh Ross
Anderson's mind as hc hung in thc air and
watched thc planc he jumped out ol'threc
minutes carlier crpl<tcle <tn the gr<tun<1.
"Wherc in the hcll am I,/l?"
Thc answcr u,,as not a plcasant onc.

d

ear
Ha

Mc

Gcrman occupicd Czechosl<lvakia, n<lt

cxactly the best place litr an Amcrican kl
bc near thc cnd of World War II.
Yct hc had no choicc in thc matter.
Thc Gennan nightl'ightcr.'s bullcts anil thc
laws ol'gravit1, rnade surc ol'that. Nou,
hc and his crcwmates, cight mcn kltal,
wcrc scattcrcd aaboul thc Czcch
counttJrside half'way' anrund thc wrtrld
l'ronr homc.
"lI was almosL like a movic rvhcn you
think back on it," Ancl<:rson saicl fr.,m ihc
cornlilr-t ol'his prcscnt-da1, 6,r,.,r" n
Edmond, (ar liom his olil stomping
grounds across [hc Atlantic. ,.you rvcrc

kind of'sitting thcrc r,vatching this
happcn, and ycL yott \\/crc part ()l iL."
Frtrtunatcly lilr. A ndcrson, this
"movie " r.r,ould havc a happy cnding.
With thc help ol-partisan
Czcchosl ovakians, underground enemies
ol Lhc Gcrmans, all cight members ol.his
bornbcr crcw wcrc r-cunited on thc grouncl
and surv ivcd thc lvar.
Comc -50 years latcr, hall'thc crerv had

another reunion.
Andcrson and the thrcc oLher known
living membcrs ol-that dou,ned crerv
recently gathered in Edmond to rclive
thcir cxperiences ofcarly 1945. It was a
time o('mcm<lries, a time <tf laughter.and
a time ol'thanks.
"lt was wonderf'ul bccausc we hacln't
scen each other frtr 50 years. We were
pretty close," said Armando Carlino, onc
of thc four t<t attend lhe reunr<tn.

Anderson ech<rcd those senstinrents.
'Though we wel.e only together tbr a
year (during the war), it crealed some
pretLy st()ng brxds," said Anderson. who
moved lo Edmond around six months

I

,&
n
1::!!,.,!::::e.\,yf
)o
auu,,i,'Ci,ii;lritr,
u

tnore tnan

"lt's an crpcricnc:c in vlr-rr Iif.c that
\()uJust d<tn't lirrgcL casily,."
ag<t.

T'he lour vctcrans clidn't u,ait long kl
start str<tlling drlrvn mcmrtrv lanc.

J<lining Bob Bcach, thc naligakrr, ancl
Anr'lcrstin in Edmond n,crc Armando Clar-

lino, bombardicr, and gunncr Sarn Jrlncs
Bcach tral,cled lirrm Shcnanclrah,
Iou,a, Carlino liortr Nor.th pntvidcncc,
R.1., und .krncs

)r rhe fir\t tinte in

v*cQf.\.

lroll Bcllclillc. Ill.

"Evcry,krdy had a particular mem()r\,.
Or they lvould think ol'somcthing and
that w<tuld jog somcone elsc's lnc:mor-r,,"
said Anderson, wh<t \4,asJust 24 w'hcn thc
plane rvas shot dou,n. "Wc spcnt an
twl'ul lot ol'time thinking back and going
back and going thrrugh our tr-aining. "
The crer.r, rcquired spccral training
becausc its rnissi<lns w,erre l'ar t-nrm run olthe mill. You'll lind ver), {'eu, rccords olA mericau txrmbers dumping pavltuds
over Czcchoslovakia.

But hiskrry tclls of othcr United
rnissions kr the countr\. Suppll'

Stal.es

{,[i:tr;:rf;::.

en

solo rnissions prior tti April l-5, 194-5.
That Gcrman nightlrghter-kcpt thc planc
l'xrnr cornplctinlr i1s 2-51h.
Andcrson and Carlino firund cach

at

other s<xtn al'ter thc cr-ash and thc

w

tw,o

opcrator.

Not klng al'lerrr ard, Russian

t-rtxrps

mrlved through und libcrated the ar.ea,
aller iating the undergxlund arnry's ncccl
kl hide thc airmen.
Er cnrualll , thc e ntirc eight crcw'
nrcmbe rs u crc rcunitcd.

Their pntblems w,erc l'ar l-r<tm ovcr,

"Evcn l.hough thcy, lr,,erc supposcd
be

our allies,

Lhe

Russians wantecl

as many prisoncrs

L<l

Lr-r

kecn

of rval

as possiblc to
use as balgaining chips," Anderson said.
The B-24 crew w,anted no part of that

secret army's ability to l'ight rhe
Germans.

country.

The B-24 was convcrted [o a
makeshiti supply plane and had florvn 24

th
f€

C
VI

ct

A

f

l1()\\ e\ er.

garnc. Curncring help from thc thcnpresident of Czechoslovakia, Dr. Edrvard
Benes, the men cnrssed back into
Amcrican territory, just bcfirre Russia

That's where Anderson's plane calne

act
aw

spcnl a couplc rll'nights in thc r,l'oods kl
ar'<lid bcing discovercd bv Lhc Gcrnrans.
Thcv rvcrc thcn mor crl kr a partrsan
housc, rvhcrc thcr joined Lhc crcw''s radio v

missions to the Cz.ech undcrground, madc
at night by lone planes so as to avoid
l'ighter detection, rvere crucial kr that

ln.

tou

bnrught its iron curtain down around the
The men ended up at a U.S. camp in
[.ahar, France, rvhere they went their
separate ways and returned kt lheir
larnilies in the States.
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rench greet Frank with applause
thc

From

E0l-4928G

{ewsletter

)

Uleportcd hy Serpc Blutulin,
French Rcpresentutive
As announced in the
September 1995 issue of the
Carpetbagger newsletter, a
commemorati ve ceremony was
held on Saturclay. June 8. 1996.
near the villase of HemnHardinval in.Somme. in
remembrance of the crash of the

McDonald crew in the night of
March 2-3.1944 (the first
Carpetbagg er B-24to be shot
down over France.)
A fine stone memorial was
also unveiled in honor of the only
casualty.'IlSgt. Norman R.
Gellerman. who was the flisht
engineer.
The memorial was erected
945.
at a roadside rest area where manv
planc tourists will stop every
day. Theactual crash site is only 200 vards
:h
away and can be easily re"n frowhere the memorial now stands.
A large crowd attended the
ceremony, includin g former
Maquis fighters, members of
veteran's associations, offi cers of
the French Air Force.
rgpresentatives of the Regional
Council, wartime helperC, several
mayors of the surrounding
villages and afull bus ofschool
children. all waving small
American flags.
The aircraft commander.
former lst l-t. Frank G.
r()

kecp
kr

McDonald, now a LTC, was
present with all his family (a most
impressive contingent olI I
persons) and was greeted by
repeated friendly rounds of

Russians make awards to John
Air
Russian

that

Frank
Fra.nk,

Forcc Attac:he col. Andrey'B. Kol<luno'awarded rbur medars
antr
citations to retircd Lt. Col. John Andreson of Champaign,
Iil., on January r in
recognition lbr his sen,ices provided to the lbrmer Union
of Soviet sociali
Republics during WorlJ War IL

tQl sreeted
nSomme.

ins, Colo., is AFEES'ii"merutger.
applause.

After he placed a wreath at
the village war memorial, with
other veteraqs and the mayor,
everyone was invited to a Vin
d'Honneur and a cheerful meetins

in the village hall.
A local historian. Dr.
Jean-Pierre Ducelli er, whose
fathertreated the wounded airmen
in 194, recently published a
fascinating book about wartime
air operations in thearea.
including a final chapter givine a
description of Carpelbagler
supply missions as well as of the
crash and subsequent events in
great detail. Many copies were
autogr_aphed during the day.
Fgnk McDonald signing many
himself.
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Yugoslav general honored of last
From the Plttsburgh (pa.)
Tribune-Review, March 20, lgg7

A

,rnze bust of Mihailor ic:h s,ill bc
I p.m. at the Scrb National
Federatirn, One Filth Arenue.
br

unvcrlc-d at

By JOSEPH CRUMB
Tribune-Review

Dctwnt<lw'n.

"lt s'ould takc hours kl tcll you hou,
much this bust means to me. It's the
culmination ()l'a long, hard strugglc,"
rctired U.S. Air Forcre Maj. Richard L.

When the lron Curlain <Ir<ppcd <ln
Eastem Eunrpe after Worltl War II, it
rviped out the life and buried the hcnric
legacy ol'Gen. Draza Mihailovich, who
of 500 American flicrs
shot down ovcr Yugoslavia in 1944.

Felman said Tuesdal. Felrnan is
presidcnt rll'the National Committec ol'
American Airmen Rcscued by General

saved the lives

Mihailovich, commander in chicl' ol'
the Royal Yugoslav Army during Wrlrkl
War II, will receivc a measure ol'gratitudc
ttxlay for his efforts more than a hall'
century after his counl.ry's communist
rcgimc put him trl death.

.Mihailovich.
Felman, 7-5, olTucsun, Airz... lvas a
navigat<lr <tn a B-24 txlmber shot dovn'n
over Yugoslal'ia after a rard <ln the pl<rcsti

oil l'iclds in Romania--the main source ol'
pctroleum lor Hitler's war machine.

.

;:.

'r.' ':,:ir

'lt would take hours to tell
i/ou how much this bust
nleal'rs to me. lt's the culm,
nation of a long, iiarC strug
did'

R

:nar(i

Fclni

- ,.' .,,. !a, : l,..
!::i.,:
l_,

The Nazis saw the plane's crer,r
parachute to salctf in the hills controller
bv Mihailovich's men. The1. sent a
message kr the general demanding he tur
over lhe l0 American fl1b<ly's.
"Either you send us the l0 American
or wc u,ill burn dorvn this Serbian villac
u ith 2ff) \\,omen and children," Fcldrnan
ro-alled.
The Amcricans \\,ere rcady to
surrcnder, but Miharlor ich re fused.
"Thrttughout our hisktr5: r.r,c'r,c been

l'ighting invaders." Mihailovich told the
American airmen. "This is just another
pcriril in our histon'. Frecdom means
more than our lires," hc said.
"We harc a saring. Bcttcr in graves
than as slaves."

"'lhe ncrt dat'. I sorr the Germans
burn dou'n the r.illage," Felman said, his
lrricc breaking a.s the 3)-year-rild smell <tl
burning hurnan flesh lingered in his
memor)'.
When the Gcrmans took Bclgrade rn

LEGION OF MERIT

l94l Mihailor.ich relused to give up his
arms, lleeing inro the hills rvhere he
carried out guemlla ope.rati<>ns against the
N;ui.s, Feiman vrid.
In a Jull 1945 editorial. The New
York Times recommendcd that the Soviet
Union erecl a sliltue of Mihail<x,ich in
Red Square, arguing that Mihailovich's
insurgency dela.v-cd Germany's invasi<tn <lf
Russia b1'six u,eeks, preventing il.s
conquest by' kccping Naz.i armies l'rom
reaching Mosco$, until midwinter of
t94t-42.

Mihailovich rvas resp<lnsible lor the
greatest bebind-enemy-l ines rescue

of

American personnel in U.S. rnilitan
hi$tory; the Hal,r,ard Mission, caniei out
lronr Aug. 9 to Dcc. 20,lg4.
From a makeshift landing strip caned

(Cotttinued on next puge)
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NEW MEMBERS
KEITH M. ABBOTT
4330 Jennings Rd. Apt. 2M,
Cleveland, OH 44109-3635: Ph:
21 6-661 -8371 ; 1 5AF, 3048G
ROSS C. ANDERSON
217 Cobblestone Cirde, Edmond,
OK 73034; Ph : 405-341 -2220:
8&1sAF,2641 Spec. GP
JAMES G. BOORNAZIAN
23616 E. Broadway Ave., Libefi
Lake, WA 99019; Ph:509-924-
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ARMANDO CARLINO
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Yugoslav hero honored

rther
ans

8ru\'es
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(Conti nued)
out in thc hills, 5(X) Americans and about
2fi) othcr Allied pcrrcnncl s crc cr acuatcd
b,v C-47 transF.)rts guardcrl b1 fighter
plancs.

Bclirrc thc cvacuation Ltxrk placc,
Mihailovich's "Chcrniks" hid rhc
smell of
Amcricans in thc Yugoslar countn,sidc,
said Carl J. Walpusk, 72, of Coruop<.rlis.
Walpusk was an Arml Air Rrrccs stafl
id, his

IN

up his

Soviet
tn

ved

scrgcant u'hcn hc w'as shot dou,n ovcr
Yugoslavia on Jull' 19, l%4.
"Thcy u,ould lakc us from hr>usc to
housc, lbcd us a mcal, thcn, the next day,
thcy would takc us to anothcr housc,"
Walpusk roid.
"They gavc us cvcrything thcy could.
I oftcn w,ondcrcd n,hcther thc people in
this country n'ould gire something likc
that," hc said.
"They trcatcd us. Thcir hospitality
u'ir-s unmalchcd. They used to sleep on
the fltxrr and give us thc bcds. If thcrc
lvas any kxld in lhe house, one slice of
brcad, one egg, thcl, gavc it to thc
Americans." Fclman said.
Chargcd \.!'ith being a German
collaborator by the communist
govcrnmcnt aftcr the rvar, Mihailovich,
an anti-communist Serb, was exccutcd by

firing

squad on

July 17,1946.

at last

El'lirrts to honor Mihailovich w,ith a
statuc in the Washingtt>n, D.C., arca havc
iailcd.

Trvcntl')cars ago, thc LI.S. Senate
approv'cd thc idca, but rhe Yugoslav
8()\,crnment, thcn still communi'St,
succccdcd in convincing the U.S.
Dcpartmcnt ol'State to hcad ol'f appnlval
by thc Housc.
Mihailov'ich w,as awardcd thc trgion
ol Merit on March 29, 194{3, by Presidcnt

96 Woodside Dr., N. Providence,
Rl 02904; Ph: 401-353-8823;
1sAF,2641 Spec. GP
SHIRLEY V. CASEY
1614 W. Louisiana Ave., Midland,
TX 79701-6050: Ph: 91 5-6848563; E&E #541, 8AF, 92BG
JAMES D. CONRAD Jr.
230 Franklin St., Wrentham, MA
02093; Ph:508-384-3120, E&E #
1854,8AF,448BG
CHARLES "Sam" JONES
315 Summers Trace, Belleville, lL
62220; Ph : 61 8-236-287 1 ; 1 5AF,
2641 Spec. GP
WILLARD W. MAGEE
8305 Slough Rd. NW, Canoll, OH
431 1 2; Ph : 61 4-837 -4677 : 1 3AF,
3O7BG
WILLIAM T. MAGEE
2001 E. US 22 & 3, Morrow, OH
45152;1 5AF, 4658G
ADRIAN SWAIN
101 Sandy Hook Rd., Sarasota,
FL 34242; Ph : 94 1 -349-307 4',
1 sAF, 4638G

NEW 'FRIENDS'

Harry S. Truman--on l,hc rccommcndation

ol'Gcn. Dlvight D. Eisenhower.
But thc record of thc avyard was sealed

until 1967 becausc the U.S. govcrnment
I'carcd Yuguslav di sapproval.

Fclman remains bittcr about how
Wa^shington p,oli ticians and burcaucrats
managed to keep vcterans gpoups litrm

honoring Mihailovich.
"lf you w,ru:t decency and truth, yclu'rc
not going to llnd it in Washington,'1
Fclman says flatly. "Even 50 years latcr,

my

sense

of outrage is difficult ttr

contain."
Fclman is convinced Mihailovich was
ncvcr a Naz-i collaborator and that
America owcs [hc Serbian general adecp
debt of gratitude.
"Why would he savc Amencans if he
was collaborating with the Germans?"

Maj. HAROLD C. ADAMS ll 'L"
5120 Colina Way, Siena Vista, AZ
85635; Ph : 520-459-1 61 4
FRANK McDONALD lll
1362 Whitaker Pt., Acworth, GA
301 01 ; Ph: 77 0-421 -8337
SHERRI D. OTTIS
717 Winding Hills, Clinton, MS
39056; Ph : 601 -925-0268
GILMAN C. STEWART
2156 E. County Rd. 300N,
Greensburg , lN 47240; Ph:812663-3575; 8AF, 3848G
'

Cottontuils' plan reunion
The 450BG, whose history reaches

lrom Alamogordo, N.M., to Manduria,
Italy, will have their reunion Sepl 2a28
at the Omni Hotel in San Antonio, Tex.
For i nformation: 614' 536-7 63 5

I
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MESSAGE
POUR LE CONGRES DE I'U.S. AIR FORCES
ESCAPE AND EVASION SOCIETY
A DAYTON DU 9 AU 12 MAI 1997
Je suis particulierement tier de pourvoir rendre
hommage en ce jour aux hommes qui, comme vous,
n'ont pas hesite a venir en Europe pour defendre la
laberte, et la tolerance, contre une barbarie froide et
implacable.
Vous avez desire saluer les hommes et les
temmes de France qui vous ont secouru lorsque,
abattus par les Allemands, vous deviez vous echapper.
Je vous en remercie.
Je pense a ce que vous avez pu ressentir alors,
perdus sur une terre inconnue dont vous ne maitrisiez
pas la langue.
Vous etes venus pour secourir les Francais, au
peril de votre vie, a des milliers de kilometres de chez
vous, certains d'entre nous vous ont aides en retour. Je
me joins a vous pour les saluer.
Notre pays vous remercie pour votre soutien,
motive par ce sentiment si lort en vous de soliclarite et
votre passion pour la democratie,
Cette passion etait partagee par les resistants
trancais qui vous sont venus en aide. Cette passion
rapproche nos deux pays et en scelle I'amitie.
Des commemorations comme celle que vous
organisez aujourd'hui sont essentielles. Nous devons
sans cesse temoigner de nos combats. L'ignorance est
le plus grand des dangers. Oubalier ce qui s'est passe il
y a52 ans est le plus sur moyen de voir renaitre la
barbarie que nos avons combattue ensemble.
Nous devons aussi veiller a transmettre aux
jeunes de nos deux Pays les valeurs du monde
combattant, nos valeurs de courage et d'engagement.
Sinon, qui pourrait prejuger de leur reaction si ce que
nous avons vecu venait a se reproduire?
Vous nous avez aide en 1917, puis durant la
2eme guerre mondiale. Une nouvelle fois je vous en
remercie. La Republique Francaise ne I'oubliera pas.

AVR 1997

M ESSAG E
FOR THE CONGRESS OF THE U.S. AIR
FORCES ESCAPE AND EVASION SOCIETY
DAYTON, MAY 9 .12,1997

lam pafticularly proud to have the opporlunity to
pay tribute today to the men who like yourselves did not
hesitate to come to Europe to defend freedom and
tolerance against a cold and implacable evil.
It is your wish to salute the men and women of
France who helped you when you were shot down by
the Germans and had to escape. For that I thank you.
I think of what you must have felt, lost in an
unfamiliar country and far from fluent in its language.
You had come to help the French people at the
risk of your own lives, thousands of miles from home, and
some of my compatriots helped you in return. I join with
you in paying tribute to them.
Our country thanks you for your suppoft which
was motivated by that sense of solidarrty and passion for
democracy whiuh is so strong with you.
That passion was shared by the French
Resistance fighters who came to your assistance. And it
is that passion which brings our two countries together
and seals their friendship.
Commemorations like the one you are holding
today are important. We must nevercease to oear
witness to our struggles. lgnorance is the greatest of all
dangers. To forget what happened 52 years ago is the
surest way to see the rebirth ot the barbarism we fought

together.

We must take care also to transmit to the young
people of our two countries our values ol courage and

Signed: PIERBE PASQU|NI
Signed, PIERRE PASQUINI

This letter from Mr. Pierre Pasquini, French Minister of Veterans
Affairs, was read at the AFEES Sundhy dinner in Oayton OV lf4r Luis Fortin,
President of the French war veterans in the United States.
Mr. Foftin rgpres_ented both Mr. pasquini and the French
Ambassadortothe IJ.s., Mr. Francois Bujdn de t'isiaigi. -

-
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A large .contillgent of D419h Helper,s was present at the Duyton reunion. Shown,from the lefi:
P^iu V.Veen-Mooij, Job Woltmon, George Van Remmerden, Piet Van Veen, Piei,je Van Vein,
(Photos bv Scotty David)
Cornelis Jasperse

andTheoTeuwen.

Dayton was a tough act to follow
contributcd.

By LARRY GRAI_rERHOLZ

Editor
WICHITA FAI-LS.'fex. -- As

u,c

to report in the weekly newspaper
biz., "and a g<xrd time was had by all."
That applics to thc annual AFEES
rcunion held a month ago in Davton"
C)ur reunions just sccm kt get better
tuscd

of appreciation. This ycar's memcnt<r

David Shoss of Dallas has been using
his conncctions with thc jewelry business
to provide such mementos which have
comc to bc highly prizcd. David says he
is thinking of watches lbr mcn emd

u'es a rcally neat collapsible carry-on bag.

womcn for

Following a Lrusk)m of many 1,ears
slanding, the helpers rvhojoincd us lor
thc rcunion cash received a small tokcn

l9!8.

and better as thc years go by. Perhaps it
is because rvith World War II tading inttt

history, tlur shared memories and
expcrienccs become more prccious.
It was espccially gratil'ying to havc
morc than 40 ncur pcrsons attending this

year. Next year's reunion in Washington,
D.C., should attract another gurd crowd.
I told Suzanne, l.he Dayton rep lbr
Armed Forccs Reunions, that I likcd to
complain but that I couldn't find anything
in Dayton to complain about!
Onc of the big winncrs at the drawing
on Sunday night is not in the list ol'prize
u,inners on pagc 2. Evelyn Dovan clf
North Rcading, Mass., was thc lucky
winncr of whal. looked to be a magnum of
"f-crmcntcd grape" that a Frcnch hclper

Representing Be_l_gian Helpers at the Daytonreunionwere,from lefi:
Yvonne Daley, Hermnn Eodson and HinrV VerlintJen.
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AIR FORCES ESCAPE & EYASION SOCIETY
General Membership Meeting
May ll, 1997, Dayton, Ohio

Christmas (lards
;\bout 6(X) mailcd to hclpcrs; trcmendous rcsponsc lrom
thcm this past scason. I)orothr Kcuncr dt:stgns thcnr ancJ
Paul dctcnnrncs pr()pcr poslagc.

Meeting callcd to order
Smith.

a1

9:07 A.N{.

b1,

Prcsidcnl Dick

President's Report:
A.v"oung llight insl.ruct()r, ()n his ua1'to Pcnnsrlrania
had his van brokcn into lvhilc staving at thc hol.cl;noticcd Lhc
group weanng \\'lngs; spokc to Richard Smith and Cla\ ton
David rc a kran; thcv gavc hirn $100 and Clal'ton's busincss
card, as he promiscd tu rcimbursc thc organization. This
amount was authoriz-ed by thc Board ol DirccLors kt bc takcn
I'rom thc trcirsur)'.
The prcscnt Board ol'Dircctors w'crc intrtxluccd; Clydc
Martin and Ed Spo'ak had rcsigncd and L.cslic Atkinson lr'as
unablc to attcnd. Ballots for Lhc clecticln w,ill bc distributed at
thc cnd of thc mccting; thc prcscnt Board rccrlrnmcnds that
Clavton David and Ralph Patton bc rc-clcctcd, othcr namcs cln
thc bullot arc Frank McDonald, John Rucisav ard Horvard

DcMallic.

Secretary's Report:
Report of thc 1996 Gcncral Mcmbcrship Mccting u,as
aus printcd and distnbutcd.

approvcd

Committee Reports:
Financc: Paul Kcnncy' rcad thc Trcasurcr's Rcp<>rt litr thc
year cnding Dcc. 3 I , 1996. Motion madc, sccondcd and
carricd [o approvc thc rcporL as rcad.
Ral'f'lc; Russcl Wcvland announccd t"hat about $6,(X)() had
bccnrcccivcd

far;

tickcts stitl availablc.
Mcmbcrship: Clayton David announccd that thcrc arc 960
s<t

mcmbcrs and I'ricnds; about 8(X) arc in good standing at thc
present timc. Sincc thc '96 rcunion: ?8 nclv mcmbers and
liicnds, 40 deccascd; 6t3 havc bccomc til'c mcmbcrs; l6-5
l5th AF membcrs, including onc nc\^/ onc during this rcuni<ln.
Thcre arc 47 mcmbcrs attcnding thc rcunion for thc first timc.
Hc also cxplaincd thc mcthod of handling thc [lnanccs,
distribution of funds, and mcmbcrship incomc which gocs
through Lhrcc ofliccrs. 234 pcrsonal lcttcrs rvcrc scnl. in
January lV)l ,rc ducs status, hcard from abrout 120: a follorvup lettcr will bc sent in ncar l'uturc kt thc rcmaindcr.
Ne

and
o1'tt

Other Reports:
Ralph Patton. Chairman ol'thc FJould: llcrb Brtll ga\ c rn
artrl'act s'hich rrill go to thc tJth AFiHcrrtagc N.'lttscunr. It is a
Gcrrnan noticc postcd in Frcnch to\\ ns altnotlncing thc dcath
pcnaltl lirr hclping airmcu.
,A.ir Forcc Association is publishing a lxxrk lirr -50th
annircrsarr, histolv o1'AFEES to bc inclttdccl,
RCIAP Muscum to install a par cd rvalkrr ar'. cach brick lo
honor Canadian airmcn, Ralph and Drck Smith sp<.rnsorcd Ltrtr
bricks in rccollniti()n of thc trvo Canadian N4l-9 agcnts tt h<t

hic

proje
Dron

Augt
\ ()ut
m(
r rl

\

organiz.cd thc Shclburnc cscapc lil1c.
-f

V documcntarl , "lntrcpidus;" rcport thirt it is still bcing
rcadicd lrlr prixJuction; tdkinS longcr than crpcctcd.
sfrct
Lcs Atkinson askcd to co\ c\ rcgrcts at not bcing ablc ttr
attcnd. Would likc kr scc a "Sons and Daughtcrs" organizittitln
lormcd s() &s t() pcrpctuate this organiz-atitln.
High schtxrl studcnts in Butlcr, Pa., cornpilcd a book
rc
r:all<:d "!l/cat lleroe.s Arrutn,g [/r; includcs Ralph's st()rl as $'cll \\l
as othcrs lrom thal. arca ril Pcnnsy'lvania Ar ailablc l'tlr
n()
$24.9-5, plus postagc and handling. l'ronr
Publi shin g Co. (tt00-995 -71 46).

\ctr

Horizons

Col. Wal ne Evcland ol' Hclcna. Nlont - has bccn trying l.<r
havc AFEES mcmbcrs rccogniz-cd br Crrngrcss. Il.Rcs. -50
u'as introduced bl Congrcssman Stcarns oi Florida at thc
rcqucstol'Jim Wilschkc. addrcssing thrr. \lcmbcrs urgcd ttl
rvritc thcir rcprcscntativcs lirr supp'ort.
Intnxluccd C<ll. J. W. Bradbun. L'SAF -{cadcmy' prol'cssor.
spokc rc his paflicipation in thc 5oth Annrr crsary of thc
Carpetbaggcrs. Also dcscnbed thc Arr Firrcc pamphlcts
availablc.

OLD

BUSINESS:

Prcsidcnt has s,rittcn to thc national ol'ficcs o[ thc VFW

(Continued on ,text Page)

wsletter:

Larry Graucrholz cxplaincd thc mcthod b-v which thc
newslcttcr is prcxluced, printcd and mailcd. Cost is 17 I /2
ccnts \ /ith thc mail pcrmit l'or 3rd class handling. Hopcs to
maintain thc present schedule ot'printing in thc llrst wcck <tf
cach quartcr. Nccds input from Lhe mcmbcrs, such as articles,
ncws, ctc. 1400 copies arc printed, 9X) filr dclivery, in thc US;
50 to Canada (at 93 ccnts, lst class dclivcry). Wcstcrn Eur<tpc
dclivcry is bundlcd and scnt to Ncw York City lbr consolidated
deliverl, t<l Eurtlpc.
Labcls are prcparcd by Frank Lashinsk-v, editcd b5r Clayron
David and lbrwardcd toLarry.

PX:
Managcr nol" prcscnti howcvcr, had rcpclrtcd to thc
President that thc PX is almost sold out except lbr tec shirts,
which are not sclling. McDonald suggesls redcsigning thcm
with bcttcr quality material. This will bc takcn up at the ncxt
Board of Dlreckrrs mcctins.

ru

There warr a nice crowd at the reunion in Davton last
were these
former Helpers from France, from left: Luis F-ortin,
Murgue rite Brouard-Fraser end Pierre Cresson.

month. Among those rttending this year

ts

MI:\I'TES OF I\{ENIBERSHIP
Davton. Ohio. May ll,

h::'

(Continued

August. Hc is also doing

p--51 and

\our

rrcd

tno

)

r support lilr manl
culptor, has a B- t7
prcscntation in

Pll
bn

to

1991.

and (he Amcrican l-cgion rc our status. rviLh no rcsults. Onc
ril'rlul problems is thc "not lti tcll" rcstriction lirr _5{) r.cars
ru hich rcsults in us bcing ignorc<j.

f""c an
Fil\
ltisa
Itdcath

rrck

NTEETING

p-3ti motlcls. Mal,harc

name on a pluquc lor \our uirplanc tilr $4-5().
"Windou s lirr Rcm1": 3t33rd Fighter Squadnrn is raising
mone'! [or thc rcstttration ot'7 staincil glass w,indcxr.s in thc

\\'ho

villagc church. blou,n out as a rcsult ol a straling mission.

NEW BT]SINESS:

I bcing

Rafllc: Substantial am()unt ol'dr>nati<lns gitcn not
sprccit'f ing anv pafl.icular f'und.

flc' t<r
nrz,ation

k.
as

..
$'cll

fng

t()

_50

:d [o

{'cssor.

w

Air Muscum in Britain: l)cdication in August: nonc of our

I
|
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THE'TARGET IS IN SIGHT!

Museum drive
reaches $S1,000
"We.filllt unrlerstantl thct not evervone can
c'ontrihute, hut we hope thut those of you who cetl __
will" --- Rctlph P(ilton
By RALPH K. PATTON, Chairman
Members and friends of AFEES have
contributed more than $gl,0O0 ro the Mighty Eighth
Air Force Heritage Museum in Savannah.'Gu. It"no*
appears that our target of $tOO,OOO is reachable this

group bcing rccognizcd.

year.

On rhc '91 tour to Europc, mi.tn
tcn
rc tft>nating to the phantom Wall o
ns
rr ith adminisl.ration of Lhc rnoncr,
is
no rrall.
Longcvitr of AI;EES: articlc re this k) bc publishcd in

nrembers, wherr it conles Io projects honoring Helpers,
has never been
nas
Deen ln
in doubt, but raising
raisins $100,000
has'nut'
put
$lOO,OO6 has
us to the test. With your continuedsupport we will'
make the target and we will have an exhibit that will

ncwslcttcrt nccd [o think atxtur tuturc and disposition ol'l'uncls
at that timc.
l99fl mccting: Suggcsted rverc Washington, D.C.,
Oshkosh, durrng EAA mccting: Davtona Bcach. Washington
is a faioritc Hclpcrs' dcstination. Gilbcrt Shawn suggested
cxtcnding convcntiiln ttl 5 davs. Prcsidcnt askcd lbr any
scrir>us complaints rc Washington. Shou' ol hands lbr supp,<.lrt
was accepted; to bc organized b1'Armcd Forccs Rcurrions.
Motion made bt, Paul Kcnner', sccondctl bl,Jamcs Gocbcl,
that thc Board of Dircctrlrs assign a conrmittec to put togcther
a l-99U rcunion in Wtshingron, D.C. Discussion: Frecl platt
rcmarkcd that Baltimorc has low,cr airlarc and hotel ratcs, onc
h<lur au,a1'. l{otcl ratc could bc $U_5 il'lv,lothcrs Day or
Memorial Day w'eckcnd is chosen. Numbcr of tours coulcl bc
planncd. Motion carricd.
Joint Scrl,ices Searcrh, Evasi<>n, Rcsistancc and Esc:apc
Agency' is norv ltratcd at Fairchild AFB, Spokane, Wash.
Intercst shou'n rc possibility ol'futurc rcunion Lhcrc.
George Buckncr spokc rc frlrmation oi AFEES in 1964,
also re cvading vs. surrendcring, therefclrc mll. bcing ablc tcl
supgrrt H.Rcs. 50, suggcsted that 3 bronzc memorial tablcts
be placed in Paris, Brusscls and Thc Haguc to honor hclpers.
Scotty David anmlunced that thc AFEES rostcr (names
only) is nclu' posted on thc Internct at lvw,w..cbiintbr.com;
helpcrs rvill also bc p,trsicd in near luturc.
lvlotion made, secondcd and caLrriecl that mcctins be

The generosity of AFEES friends and

properly_ honor our llelpers.
"itriUit
Please consider inaking one last contribution

towardourAFEESfilHflif,

""1-t""1ffit":"tfftl'.?l,tl"

To ensure that AFEES receives proper credit
lo1a.n1c9_ntribution, make your check puyiUt" to the
Sth A.F. Heritage Museum ind mail to me:
Ralph Patton
5OO0 Alden Drive

Pittsburgh,

pA

15220-1023

Nout Heqr

This!

ldoumat.
WARREN E. LORING, Rccorctinq
Altendancc: A bout
LSt
,SE
?,

Sec.

I 2_5.

From Mimi unrt peter vun den Hurk,
Cuijk, Hottarut
as greetings to all our
lways so. so we too do
the AFEES friendships

29 rue des Ttouwes
66000 Perpignan, France
Telephone: Oll gB 04 68 SS f2 69
FAX: Oll 33 04 68 SS t2 Zg
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F^OLDED WINGS
MEMBERS

NEI- E. I-IND

Nel Lind had
friendlv smile

12AF Lawrence F. Burt, Briggsville, Wis,,319BG
# 670 Roy W. Carpenter, Prescott Valley, Ariz., 938G, Mar. 18, 1997
14AF Andrew J. Gadberry, Fairborn, Ohio,23FG, Mar 15, 1997
8AF James B. Hodgin,Greensboro, No.Car., 3888G, Aug. 1, 1996
gAF Glen L. Horwege, Fair Oaks, Calif., 3628G, Feb 15, 1997
#1398 Joe T. Humble, Sparta, Mo., 3848G, April 16, 1 997
#2738 Joshua D. Lane, Poolesville, Md , 457BG, Dec. 16, 1996
8AF Joseph A. Lantigne, Carthage, N.Y., 3798G, Jan. 26,1997
# 657 Benjamin T. Maftin, Hemet, Calif ., 355FG, October 1996
15AF John P. Mulvihill, Fair Haven, N.J.,4858G, Nov. 13, 1992
#1517 W. C. Pensinger, Chambersburg, Pa.,3068G, June 1, 1996
15AF Carl T. Schuneman, White Bear Lk, Minn., 4608G, Nov. 7, 1996
#2601 James A. Swanson, Ottumwa, lowa, 442TCG, Sept. 14, 1993
#1871Charles H. Thornton, Las Vegas, Nev., 445BG, July 1996
15AF John E. Warren, Mill Hall, Pa., 455BG, May 22, 1996
15AF Albert G, Willing Jr., Omaha, Neb., 978G, July 24, 1995
#2012 John W. Wilson, Los Angeles, Calif., 968G. Sept. 23, 1995
8AF H. D. "Hank" Wooten, Coral, Mich., 3068G, Aug. 17,1994

HELPERS

meant,helping Allied evaders during
WW II before she was captured in

October 1943.
Nel played a part in getring Joke
_
.
Folmer involved in aidins downed
airmen before they served time
together in prison after Joke was
arrested

in April

1944.

They attended many reunions
together in the United States and
Canada, as well as in Holland where
they hosted vis
When interv
at
the home of CI
David in 1988,
e
made a choice between doins
nothing and trying to help tlie
Allies.-We tri6d t5 do wh'at we could
do. Sometimes we say 'It's
amazing we're still alive.' "
Nel helped more than 20 airmen.
mostly British, before she was
arrested. Though sentenced to
death. the execrition of Nel and Joke
was not carried out. They were
among the 32 women who survived
prisons where they had been with

Nel E. LIND, Utrecht, Holland, May 22,1997
From William L. Cupp concerning severalof his helpers:
M. Lucien GUERLUS, Nalinnes, Belgium, Deceased Dec. 7, 1996
M. Gilbert RASSON, Ogy, Belgium, 1996
Mme. Emma PROTIN, Tintigny, Belgium
Mme. lrma TOTIS-BlNUTT|, Tincques, France. Oct. 2, 1995
?2.0. lt is now-probable thar only
Joke Folmer of Holland and
Charlotte Ambach, now livine in
Green Valley, Ariz.. are survi-vors
that group of women prisoners.

'Betty' Warnon

of

- ln commenting on prison life.
Nel said, "We almist starved. We
had two thin
ad a
day and som
cheese. I los
and
we were victi
infection."
They maintained the courase to
each day as anorher da/of
life and sang to maintain theii

lc:epl

splnrs.

In memory of Nel Lintl, n mcrnoriol
fund has been estoltl.islrcd ot th.e liighth
AF' Heritage Musewn in Savdrumh,Go..
and her familv lns lven .w notified.

helped

in Brussels

-\ladamc Elrsrbcth Warnon (nce
Fcraillet. s'idtxr ol-Jean Warnon, died in
Spontin, Bclgium, on Jan. 29, 1997.
Shc rras hrrn Ma1,ft, 1915, in
Dorinne.

During the rvar, she and her
companion, Elisabeth Liegeois, shcltered
Allied arrmen in a house near the center
ol'Brussels. They were kn<lwn as thc
"Tw,o Bettys." The.v spent about 20
months in concentration camps.
For her Resistance w'ork, Mme.
Warmrn was awarded deconti<tns by

so'cral nations, including the Medal of
Freedom with bronze palm by the U.S.
Survivors include one son and one si
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MEMORIAT SERVTCE

DAYTON, OHIO
Nlonday, May 12, IggT
HE LIVED TO BEAR HIS COUNTRY'S ARMS.
HE DIED TO SAVE ITS HONOR.
HE WAS A SOLDIER - AND HE KNEW A SOLDTER'S DUTY.
HIS SACRIFICE WILL HELP TO KEEP AGLOW

THE FI-AMING TORCH THAT LIGHTS OUR LIVES ...
THAT MILLIONS YET UNBORN
MAY KNOW THE PRICELESS JOY OF LIBERTY.

AND WE WHO PAY HIM HOMAGE,
AND RryERE HIS MEMORY,
IN SOLEMN PRIDE REDEDICATE OURSELVES.
TO A COMPLETE FULFILLMENT OF THE TASK FOR WHICH
HE SO
GALI-ANTLY HAS PI.ACED HIS LIFE UPON
THE ALTAR OF MAN'S FREEDOM.
H.H. ARNCIUT, cENff,A4 u.s. ABHY
CONNANO//NG GENf''AL ARNY A'R
FORCf5

NOH

THE NrcHTY E'GHTH Hff./'TAGE NUSAr/H, SAVANNAH,
GEORGA

1-9
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Atterrissase d'Aviateurs
ou farachutistes

l,:r trr.ldl:orruu:urrlnrrlur r':rPPr'llc unt' rk:t'ttii:t'e kris ir In Po;lulutiou Ir:rucaisc rlue le
llrit d'hrtberg;.cr., dc c:rchcr, d':ridcr otr rl:tssislt'r' tlt' rlut:kluc uattiilre (ltlc ce soil,
Irrrirrx: ;lnssa;1.ilrcmerrl. dcs ati:tk:tlrs llu tlcs P:rritt'lrulisles an1;'llris ou allrdrit:ains
crpose ccus r;ui s'ett t'eutlt'oltl t'ottpilbk:s A LA PEINE DE UORT.
I)'uult.c ;l:rr.l. l:r llr.kll:orruu:rrul:utlut' l'tictllttllt'ttst't'it lttttlt' ilrlorrttalitltt rltti cottlrillttt:r'a it
l'nr.rcst:rtilu ,le. lrrl;'itils irrrlirlrris ci-rlt'ssus prI'LA LIBERATION DE PRTSONlrIERE dr: 1;r'.r.r't. n;l;xr'lcru'rl ir l' rtil;'irlrr.
r,,ii ii.iii","-

';i:i;:i;;,.:;__rNioiw;..rc.*-

-

Po,\ler pre senled lo AI"I:l,IiS l^t (ourlesr

0.1'lhe

Musenn

o.f

tlrc [I(si.\lailc( in Nutrtuu, I'runce

VERY IMPORTANT WARNING
TO THE POPULATION
The Field Commander reminds the French population for the
last time that the sheltering!, hidln$' aiding or assisting in any
marrner, the passing of aviators or parachutists, English or
Amerlcan, is done so under the penalty of death.
On the other hand, the Field Commander will compensate for
lnformatlqa lssdlng to the anest of these fu$itives by releasing
prisoners of war taken from this region.

Shown here and on the next page frre
signs that were
France in World
French about helping Allied airmen,
These two posters \^'ere acquired by Herb and lVlillicent Brill, who persuaded trvo
French museums to make copies available to AFEES.
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365 owe debt

to 'Shelburne'
c o f' o ur o l ert reode rs.fottrul
tlris et'cottnt of Operotion Slrclburne on
( ( ) rt

llrc Ro,-al AI] I,,scoping Societl
(Conadiun llr.) Web site on the Internet)

Toute pcrsonne du $€re mrsculin qui aidereit,
directernent ou indireetemenl, les dquipages d,evions
e.nnemis dr:scendus en perechule. ou nyent frit un
ellcnrissug;'e forec. lar or.iserail leur frrilt', les eaeherait
o' leu' r ieud*uir en aitle rle quelq.e fagon que ee
soit, serr fusilltie sur le chtrnp.

Les fernm.s 11rri s(' r'(,rrlr.:rient coupnlik.s rlri nreme,
rldlit serorrl r:rrvoyies rlnns des e:rrnps de correenlra.
tiorr situes en Allernrrgrre.

Les l)crs..ri(.s rilri

s'emt)nr(.r.on( d'rlrluilleges
rorrlrlirrls ir nilt.r.nir.. ou de pnr.nr,hrtlislcs. rfu qui
errr.orrl r.otrtrillrrt!. l)lu. leru. tltilirrle. ir k.rrr r.nplurtr.
rr.cevr.onl un(. lll.ilre porrv:rul :rllt r jusrlu'ir tO.0OO
frurl.s. l)irns t.r.r.llins t'rrs parli(.ttlir.rs. celle t.d.eonll)els(. s{.ru (.n(.ltt.c ittt6;ntt.rtlee.
Iturh. lt

.Yptcn$rc t !11 ,.

b lllltrrbrtbhbfebr lr irrrro.
SisnJ, vorr 3T(lLFXlOlL
IlOnOed d Inta,ttarla.
-- Poster presenled to AFEES bg the Museunt oJ the Resistance
artd Deportation in Angoulente, France

1VARNING
All men who aid directly or indirectly the
crews of enemy aircraft coming down by
parachute or hlving made a foiced landing, wi[
be shot in the field.
Women who render the sarne type aid uriU
be sent to concentratiol snrnps in Cermany.
People who captnre crew; who are forced to
land or parachutistJ, or who contribute, by their
actions, to their capture will receive up to
1o'ooo francs. In certain particular cises this
compensation will be increased.

We takc pride in the knowledge
that thc cscapc line Opcration
"Shelburnc," organized by two
Canadians, I-ucien Dumais and Raymond
L-aBrosse, u,as responsiblc fnr the rescue
of l2ti airmcn and sel cn agents fnrm the
bcach at Pktuha. Shelburne also had
gurdcs u'ho lcd tl9 airmen ovcr lhc
$,rcnecs to Spain and later to Gibraltar.
Another 132 airmcn rverc rescued tklm
the Frlrcst de F;rc'r,al, w,here they had been
hidden when it bccamc trxt risky to movc
thcm l-urthcr. In all, 36-5 airmcn owed

thcir libcrty to Shclburnc.
Airc1, Neavc of MI-9 obscrved,
thc "miraclc' ol- Shelbournc was onc of
the most splendid cxplitits in r,r,hich
agcnts of'MI-9 nni thc Navy, ttxrk part.
It rvas thc only escapc line ncvcr to be
infiltrated by thc cncmy.
Scrgeant-Maj<tr Dumais of the
Fusiliers dc Mont-Royal had bcen
captured at Dicppc, but hc cscaped ancl
madc his $'a)/ to Marseilles, then back l.<l
England.
Sergeant LaBrossc of Canada's
Signals Regiment was parachutcd int<l
France rvith another agcnt to urganizc an
cscape netwctrk, but whcn the

organization

r,r,as

infiltrated by the

Germans, l-aBrosse escaped arrest imd
crosscd thc Pvrcnces int<l Spain, then to
Gibraltar and back to England.
Alier the1, had succcssl'ully
escaped and returned to England, MI-9
recruited them to organize an cscape line.
Lucien Dumais was in charge and Ray
L;rBrosse was his wireless operator with
the imporhnt task ol'staying in touch

with London.
Operation "Shelbrrurnc" was
organized involving evacuation of evaders
from the beach near Plouha by the Royal

Navy. To confirm that thc Royal Navy
Motor Gun Boat (M.G.B.) was on its
wa)' to pick up evaders, the iollowing
secref message was bloadcast on the

BBC:

"Bonjour tout la mtxcle a la
marson d'Alphonsc"
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Dayton reunion pulls a nice crowd
Although the calendar is catching up with many
of our members and some of us have lost a little of the
get-up-and-go, the spirit remains! 'I'hat is proved by the
attendance at our reunions which has remained pretty
constant over the past few years.
Registration at Dayton was well over 200, with
42 persons attending their first AFEES reunion. The
Iist of those who were present for at least a part of the
reunion, as compiled by Scotty David:
xBALDWIN, Robcrt E.; Berkclcy", Calii.
BALES, William and Mirian: Mqncic, Ind.
BEALL, Sylvia; Tampa, Fla.
xBOGGS, Kcith; Shasta Lakc Citl', Calil.

'

I-INCOI-N. Joscph "Bill": Eric,

BOOHER. Williaml Corca, Mc.
BRADBURY, J. W. & Robcrta: San Antonio, Tcx'
BREITENBACI{, Louis & Annc Macl Cincinnati, Ohitt
BRILL. Hcrbert & Millicent; Corona Dcl Mar, Calil"
BUCKNER, Gcorgc & Mary; South Euclid, Ohio
CAGLE, Joscph; Southcrn Pincs, N. Car.
CARL, Floyd & Hilda; San Antonio, Tcx.
*CASEY, Shirlcy & Fayc; Midland. Tcx.

*CHECCA, Andrcu't Crcssttn, Pa.
*CHEEK, Rr>y & Shirlcy;Lawson, Mo.
CUPP, William & Pcnny; Northlicld, Minn.
DAVEY, Alicct Dovcr, Dcl.
DAVID, Clayton & Scotty; Hannibal, Mo.
DAVID, Lynn, Barb & xJonathan; Sunsct Hills, Mo.
DAVIS. William & Doris;Ormond Beach, Fla.
DeCHAMBRE, Gcrald & Elcanor; Pcoria, Anz.
*DcLUCA, Joscph & Cecilia; N. Bcllmore, N.Y.
DcMALLIE, Howard & Nancy; Rochcster, N,Y.
DISSETTE, Larry & Charlottc; Ft. Lauderdalc, Fla.

xDOWNE, Charles; St. Petcrsburg, Fla.
FEGETTE, [-ec; Rcd Oak, Tcx,

*FERRARO, Samucl & Christrne; Niagara Falls, N.Y.
FEINGOLD, k>uis & Lcaht Emcr.son, N. J.
FINK, Phil: l-ancaslcr, N.Y.
*FISHER, Charles & Norcnct Jcanctte, Pa.
xFISHER, David & Lizt Wcst Lafayette, Ind.
*FISHER, Mike & Katic; Ormond Bcach, Fla.
xFUCHS, Ralph; Senecavillc, Ohio

GOAN, John & xJoyce; Estill Springs, Tenn.
GOEBEL, Jim & Joan; Conroe, Tcx.
GOLDFEDER. Milton, Joan & Carol; Bcthlehem,

xI{USS, Arthut'; Statcn Isiand, N.Y.
IVtaY. Ashlcl & Ruth: Acuorth, (la.
KELL.EY, E. Robcrt: Shasta Lakc CrtS', Calrl'.
KEN{PI'ON. Norman & Pcarl: Satcllitc Bcach. Fla.
KENNEY, Paul & Dorothl: Strxc N'lountuin, Ga.
KESFiISHIAN..facqucs & daughter xMimi: Dorcr' Dcl,
KING. Erncst & Marl'tEric, Kan.
KOSINSKI, Anthonr' & Eugcniai Chicago, Ill.
KUPSICK, Jack & Shirlcl l Cottagc Grovc, Olc.
LASt{lNSKY, Frank & Dorothl'; Old Lvmc, Conn.
Pa.

L,INDEL.L, Erncst & Constance; Moses Lakc, Wash.
LORING, Warren & Thelmal Monumcnt Bcach, Mass.
LUCKETT', Elizabcth; Jackson, Miss.

xMAGEE. Williarn T.l Cincinnati, Ohi<r
I\,{ANOS, Joscph, Sacramcnto, Citli t.

MARTIN. John: Drcxcl Hill. Pa.
McDONALD, Frank & S1'bil; Fort Collins, Colo.
. McKEE, Ralph & Elinol Rockledgc, Fla.
'McMICFIAEL, LloS'd & Don:thyl Minnct<tnka" Minn.
MICHAELS, Edgar & Norma, Pittsburgh, Pa.
MILL.F.R, Edrvardt Scdona, Ariz.
MLJRPHY. Joscph & Dot; Wildwtxrd Crest. N.J.
NAUGFITON, Donald & DorothylSan Dicgo, Calii.
ONESI, Anthony'& Margc; Niagara Falls, N.Y.
PATTON, Ralph & Bcttc, Pittsburgh, Pa.
PIKE, Kristinc; Santa Monicu, Calil'.
P[-AT'I'. All'rcd; Houston, Tex.
POLK, Jcl'l'crson; Tulsa, Okla.
POWELL, Gcorge & Dolores: St. [.ouis, Mo.
RAMSEY, Frank & Wilmo; Gafl'ncy', S. Car.
RENDALI-, William; Kindcrhtxrk, N.Y'
RENDALL, Richard; Cincinnati, Ohio
ROBERTS, Alvis & Nancy: Rrrt Worth, Tex'
RUCIGAY, John: Ballston Lakc, N. Y.

(Continned

on next

Page)

x

*

xl

xl

Pa.

I

x!

GOL,DSTEI N, Colcmant Amherst, Mass.

I

GRAUERHOLZ, Larry & Ruth; Wichit"i Falls, Tex.
GRIMES, Robcrt & Mary Hclcn; Fairfax, Va.
HAINES, Kenncth & June;Claire, Mich.

\

\

HANNAN, Robert & Olga; Headsburg, Calif.
HARMS, John; Tcmplc Terrace, Fla.
HARRIS, Howard & Jcanctte; Wolcott, N.Y,
HEDDLESON, James & Dolly; Louisville, Ohio

HEEKIN, Francis & Eleanor; Cincinnati, Ohio
HOGAN, Petcr & Mary;Springfield, Mass.
HOLT, Charles & Kathryn; Madison, Ind.
HORNER, Laurie, Akron, Ohio

t

L

I\

S

S
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R.OI,I, CAI,L AT THE DAYTON REUNION
(Continued)

UPDATES
TO
AFEES

S.,\l,l\/AR, Charlcs & lr,{an Jane; Wcbstcr (irrlrcs. lt{o.
SC}{Ai-l ,EtlN, Lconarcl & Eunicc: Saratoga Springs,
N.y

SCo-|I', Carl & b.lizabcrh; Columbus.

1996

Ohlcr

SENFIL.LD, paula; Enc. pa.
SItANDOR, lVlarl , Richarcl & xKarcn:Crcsson. pa.
St{AWN. Gil bcrt; l_ongrr rxriJ, Fla.

SHtrRWOOD, Norktn & Rcnce; Las Vcgas. Ner,.
SF{OSS, Dar id & Doris: Dallas. Tcr.

James

.

xSTEWART, Gilman;
Grccnsburs. Ind.
SWEATI', Robcrt & Marl: Buiton, Tcr.

TIJRLINGTON, Horvar.tl & Cathenne;St.
Lours, Mo.
VANDERGRIFF, Robcrt & Virginiu;
Cincinnati,
Ohio
x)111_!IErR.
Cicorgc & t_cnorar nal ton- ohio
WEYLAND, Russel & Franccnci ivtcHcnf
, ttt.
WILLIAMS, Cli flirrd; Ncdcrland. Tcr.
WILLIC, Sidney.: Staten Island. N.y.
YANDIJRA, John & Erhel; Vandcrgnl.t, pa.

Beach,

FL 33413-3031 ph: S6t-687-2459
Ardell Bollingcr, Wesr Chesrer, pA ph: 6LO_6y2_3&
William Brxrhcr, HC 35 Box 40, Corea, ME (Summer)
l7l Parkwood Dr., Cornelia, GA 30531 ph: 706Martin Cech.,L".Vcnice,

NM 87501 ph; 505-9ti?-ES20
Wm. M. Rrle\, ..L',, Knoxvillc,
Larrv Graucrholz ..L",

Bernard M. Kramer..F',, Gerartl Ave.,
James D. Mahatl'ey,

Valley, CA

Ho v ENKA rvrp. cr enn
j.I_SPERSE, Cornel

."IIY\4ERDEN,
*TEUWEN,

is

;

Tut

Charles L. M<nre,4g3S

NVE9I04

*s, c.t o.

hoiL, fr ,rf r".t
f

Gcorge van;Seal Beach, Calif.

Thco & Maryse;Nuenen, Hollantl
VAN \/EEN, pict & pieta;l_"imuiO"n, g.rf'fin.f
vAN vEEN, pia & *Hans Mmij;;tffi;;:Hoiland

WOLTMAN, Job; Apcldorn. Holland

ROYAL AIR FORCES ESCAPING
SOCIETY
CANADIAN BRANCH

LESLIE, Steu,art; Vancover, B.C.,
Canada
Bob & Lynne; Don Mills, Onrario,
-LINDSAY,
Canada
NEAI-, John; Calgary, AtU"rta,
Canacla
SHIRK, Raymond; Onlano, Canatla
STACY, Gordon & Craig;Guelph,
Onlario, Canada
*First AFEES
Reunion

E. Mohave Ave., [-as Vegas,

Nicholas J. pcrcrs, Tamarac,

FL ph:

gS4_.120-agl2

WlVne E. Philtips, Klamath Falls, OR ph: 541-S83_2ti4S
William Powell, 102 Club House Dr., Bella Vista,
AR
Joseph F. euirk, Collingdale, pA ph: 610-237_1080

t"t).?r,

; B ergcschen

Bronx, Ny l04Sl

20626 Chaparral Cir., penn
95946-9447 ph: 916_432-2044

John J. Maiorca .,L", Manchester, CT ph:
E6O-&3_5274
Vincent N. Miller..L", Reading, pA ph:
610-921_0710
Howard Moebius, Longboar Key, FL ph: 941_3U3_3g36

Burlington, Mass.

x

TN ph: 421-522_l7gl

Wichita Falls, TX ph:94O_692_67(N
Francis Heckin *L",2924 Goda Ave., Cincinnati,
OH
Jamcs I-. Jarcd,4153 N<xrn Ave. NE, Keizer,
OR 97303
Robert H. Johnson, Demopnlis, AL ph: 334-289-4272
Thcodnrc R. Kellers, Akron, OH ph: 330-43+0475
Joscph L. Kirkner..L", Malvern, pA ph:
610_296_98t36
Jirscph Z. Krajcwski, pine Bcach, FL ph: gOg_Z4O-2173

FRANCE

BROCHET, Lilcanc, Sor_Fours_ks_plagcs,
Francc
CRESSoN, picrre & Com panion;
B.r";;;ij".
Francc
*DcFOURNEAUX,
Rcnc A' vi.ginii In.ilonufulir,
fna.
xFORTIN, Luis
& Blanca; Washington, D.C.'
xFRASER,
Margueritc_Bnruard unatn"iyn
J,ruon,

0-399_3379

Curtis L. Dcatric:k, Corona, CA ph: 909_735_0140
I.Wavne Eveland,2312 Alpine Dr., Helcna,
MT S9601
Foresl S. Fcnn, l02l Old Santa Fe Trail,
SantaFe,

!r:jl 11,"E.xr poinr, Mich.

CA ph: 3l

Stanlerr Chichester,.L", Sal.asnta, FL ph: g4l-3Tl_3(D7
Silas M. Crase, Fr. pierce, FL ph: 56l-4(6_45g3

HELPERS AND GUESTS REPRESENTING:

.

#l lgg-2,

Gcorgc M. Ardck, Largo, FL ph: til3_391-64Sg
Roberl C. Augustus, Cape Coral, FL ph: g4l_yg_3M
Stuurt K. Barr, l3l6 Fisher's pl., West palm

Housron, -l.cr.
*'fllORN'l'ON, Bonnic;
Estelt Spnngr, tcnn.
TITIJS. Robcrr; Columbus, Ohlo TROLJP, Dar id & Marjt>ric; Mishurraka.
Inc.
TROLJP, .tulic; Tanrpa. Fla.

oDSON, Herman t'
^"",t
DAI-EY, yvonnc; Dunedin.
Fla.
VERLINDEN, [{cnnv. & Licr c:

r,vpe)

A. Angelucci ..L", 9801 S. Ocean Dr.,

776-9182 (Wintcr)

TI-{OMAS, Thornas Ill: Mendhunr. N..t.
THOI\4PSON, 'Iommy, & Marcr;

ts

BOLDFACE

Jcnscn Beach, FL phone: S6l_229_3213
James E. Armsrrong, 26 l0 S. pinetree Blvd.,
Thomasville,
GA

SIVIITH, Richard

& Ivlargarct; Baulc L.ukc. NJinn.
xSNEDE, John
& Alicc: St. Anrhoni, N{inn.
SOLOMON. phil: l.as Vcras. Ncr
SPEVAK, Edw ard & Al,lcnc; Warerro\l n. S.Dak

ROSTER

(Changes are in

__

Donald Reihmer

(Summer) 4g Birchwood Rd.,

W. Danville, VT 05873 ph: 802-684-3837
Frank J. O'Reilly ..L". pelican pointe, 9610-203
_
Roverdale Dr., Sebastian, FL 3295g ph: 56l-5gl0963 (Winter)
John W. Roberts ..L", Oxford, pA ph 610_932_g330
Roberr L. Rodgerson, #6 Foxwood Ct.,
Simpson,
__
SC 29680 Ph: 864-243-4336
lronard R. Rogers, 262 Aspen Way, Santa Barbara,
E05-964-9671
_Wqrdie M. Rose, Brinkley, AR ph: g7O-734_3175

_ 93111 ph:
CA

Tcrrance D. Russell ..L", Friend,
gg20,3

Spokane,

WA

.. . I]:hu-.d S. Sheehy,
4t+842-2427

l6lE lTth Ave.,

pO Box 157,

Algoma,

WI ph:

_t\.-.-
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AIR FIIRCES
Escape & Evasion SocietY
ALDEN DRIVE
(412) 343-8s70

5OOO

RALPH K. PATTON
Chelrman ol ths Board

PITTSSURGH. PA 15220
FAX: (41 2) 343-2296

February 13,

1997

The Honorable Cliff Stearns
2352 Rayburn House Office Bldg"

Washington, D.C.20515

Dear Congressman Stearns

:

On behalf of the more than 900 members of AFEES I thank you
very much for introducing H.RES. 50 to grant our members
"recognition for meritorious service. "

In the next issue of our newsl.etter: we will be asking our
entire membership to write to their congressman or woman and ask
for their support of H.RES. 50.
We would weLcome any suggestions that you or your staff might
care to make as to how we can further support your resolution. I
stand ready to come to Washington to support H.RES. 50 should it
be advisable.

I sincerely hope that you have had the time to read the
evasion story of oui member, James Wilschke. I do not believe
that anyone could read his evasion story without concluding that
Jim's service to his country was meritorious and worthy of special
recognition. Jim is representative of our membership.
We truly appreciate your support of Jim Wilschke's efforts to
obtain recognition for all of our members.
Sincerely yours,

n#
/e/"4
Ralph K. Patton

PART OF A LETTER OF TRIBUTE
every member of a crew that was lound and saved and
"Ihe loss of every Allied plane shot down over Iurope was a tragedy
sent back to us brought joy to all his comrades. To everyone who yoined in this great work and to each member of his lanrtly
and to all who shared, in those days, his risks and dangcrs I send assurances of rny deep and lasling gratitude"

-

Ai";Y?fL/*.-

\

H.RES. 50 is

in committee

.H.Res. 50, introduced in the t05th Congress by Rep. Stearns
of Florida's 6th District, has been referred to thiHous" co-*itt"" on
National Securitv.
As this iisue of Communications wentto press, there had been
no action on the proposal.
Rep Stearns introduced the resolution on Feb. l l and Rep.
Hulshof of Missouri signed on as a co-sponsor on March 10.
The official title of H.Res. 5o is 'iA resolution expressing the
sense of the House of Representatives that aviators who meet thl
qualification standards of the Air Forces Escape and Evasion Society
should be granted recognitio meritorious service by the
Department of Defense." It
nilar to one introduced into the
previous Congress by Rep. Stearns.
Floyd Spence of South carolina is chairman of the committee
on National Security for this session. Ranking Democrat on the
committee is Ronald V. Dellums of Californial
Other committee members:
REPUBLICANS
DEMOCRATS
Bob Stump,
Arizona
Duncan Hunter, California
John R. Kasich, Ohio
Herbcrt H. Bateman, Virginia

James

V. Hanscn, Utah

Curt Wcldon, Pennsylvania.
Joel Hefley, Colorudo
Jim Saxton, New Jersey
Steve Buyer, Indiana

Tillie K. Fcrwler, Florida
John M. McHugh, New york
James Talent, Missouri

Terry Everett, Alabama
Roscoe G. Bartlett, Maryland
Howard "Buck" McKcon. California
Ron Lewis, Kentucky
J. C. Watts Jr., Oklahoma
Mac Thornberry, Textrs
John N. Hostettler. Indiana
Saxby Chambliss, Georgia
Van Hilleary, Tennessee
Joe Scarborough, Florida

Walter B. Jones Jr., North Carolina
Lindsey Graham, South Carolina
Sonny Bono, California
Jim Ryun, Kansas
Michael Pappas, New Jcrsey
Bob Riley, Alabama
Jim Gibbons. Nevada

Ike Skelton, Missouri

Norman Sisisky, Virginia
John M. Spratt Jr., South Camlina
Solomon P. Ortiz, Texas
Ou,en Pickett, Virginia
Lane Evans. Illinois
Gcne Taylor, Mississippi

Ncil Abcrcrombie. Hawaii
Martin T. Meehan, Massachusetts
Robert A. Underwood, Guam
Jane Harman, California
Paul McHale, Pennsylvanra
Patrick J. Kennedy, Rhsle Island
Rod R. Blagojevich, Illinois
Silvestre Reyes, Texa.s

Tlnle

struggle

eontinues;
it
als not easg

Wayne Eveland of Helena, Mont., has
worked for more than two years to secure
the Army Commendation Medal for
several AFEES members. He has been
successful in three cases but his

application has been rqected in seven
others.

Col. Eveland and AFEES Chairman
Ralph Patton are completely baffled when
lt comes to understanding the military
awards program.

Jim Wilschke of Mt. Dora, Fla..
persuaded his congressman,

Cliff

has

Stearns,

to re-introduce a House resolution that
would provide recognition to members of
AFEES for "meritorious service.',
Mcmbers of'the House Committee on
National Sccurity are listed on this pagc.
I[ you are interested in encouraging
House members to adopt such a
resolution, let your congrcssman know
how you fcel.

Information souqht
on Barclay Glov6r

Jim Turner, Texas
F. Allen Boyd Jr., Florida
Adam Smith, Washington
Lrlretta Sanchez, Cal i fomia
James H. Maloney, Connecticut
Mike Mclntyre, North Carolina

Timo De Wit of Holland is sceking to
ind a B-17 crew member named Barclay
W. Glovcr, a waist gunner on the ,*ra
Antonio,(pse,No. 42-342 of' the 958G,
336th Sqdn.
The Rose crashed on the Feb. 21,
1944, mission to Brunswick-Hannover.
The mission repxlrt says witnesses
saw the plane straggling over the target.
Near Zegveld, the B-17 was alone and
s(yJn was attacked by 8 or 9 German

(onevacancy)

fightcrs.

Tom Allen, Maine

Vic Snyder, Arkansas

It's time for a dues checkup
AFtills operates on a calenclar_year basis; regular dues are
t,ear. Lifc, \Icnrberships still ire onlv $100
it i, an easy
--"'
rt'ay to take care of 1,e11. dues arrcl not havb to both6r
" 1%i.,
,ritn ir."".,
$i20 a

every yetrr.
in aclc{ition,
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!l_r.9_plastic nrenrlrership carcl is a clurable
reminder that "l.Ve \\ill'Never
For.qet.,,

f

Two crewmen bailed out. Besides
Glover, the other wa.s Charles W.
Bansthson, the engineer-top turret gunner.
Timo has managed to contract Bansthson.
Barclay Gl<tver lived in the
Philadelphia area in 1954. Timo has
becn searching for him for three years.
Timo also is l<xtking for Lt, Russcl
Ahlman, pilot of 42-3129, perhaps an
eye witness. Ahlman went down June 3.
1944, on thc Bcrlin mission.
Timo Dc Wit can be reached at:
Teldersstrent 22,21106 MV Gouda.
Holland.
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U.S. airmen shipped to Buchenwald
By ARTHUR KINNIS
3E21 Synod Rd., Vlctoria, B.C.
V8P 3X7, Canada, 250-477-3062

kt

me explain what happencd to our
party of 168 Allied airmen during the late
summer of 1944.
We were all very healthy airmen who
had been shot down over rrccupied
Europe. We landed in a German-txcupied
countryside and then tried to contact the
French reisistance in order to obtain the
necessary help in order to return to our
squadronsin England.
Many French Resistance men and
women risked their all in providing much
needed ftxxl and shelter for us and others
during this time. Some of our party had
remained with the Resistance fbr long

perioils of time.
Traitors in the Underground had very
smcxrthly turned most of our party ovcr
to the Gestapo. Here our trealment varied
in intensity until we were finally sent te
the holding tank o[ Fresnes Prison.
Medical attention was very diflicult to
<lbtain in this establishment that we werc
trying to adjust to. Being in scparate
cells, we were very much aware that no
one knew where we were. and wondered
what was t<l be our f-ate.

Unkmlwn to us, occupants of this
spot were kr be shipped to concentration
camps in Germany. I d<ln't need to tell
you that prison life was different, very
different. From the prison chatter we
realized that there were up to 200 English
speaking inmates imprisoned with us.
On Aug. 15, 1944, we were taken to
Gare L'Est Railway station in Pans kr be
transported, like cattle, in 40-8 b,oxcars,
to Germany. They squeezedT0-95of us
into this area, gave us a S-gal. pail for
wastc and another filr water, then added
bread, I box knackerbread, margarine and
a tin ol horse meat between 6. to last 2-7

Ones' on tape
'The Lucky afirm

"The Lucky ones" is
produced by the canadiin Film
Board in 1995 which documents the horrors experienced by prisoners
in the infamous Buchenwald concentration camp. The title refers to
those who got out alive after beatings and torture.
The film is available from the National Film Board of canada,
l25l Avenue of the Americas, l6th Floor, New york, Ny 10020,
phone 212-596-1774. lt is also available on VHS video for
$39.95 bv
calling I -800-542- 21&.
days. A little later the French brought
a Red Cross parcel, I firr 3 men. This

us

nightmare existence lasted -5 days and
nights, and now -50 years later, only the
tip of this moment of shame has been
told.
We arrived Aug. 20, 1944, much to
our surprise, at the concentration camp ol
Buchenwald.
Try to picture our shock at seeing
unknclwn numbers of walking dead of all
ages trying to cling kr life, who told us
that the only way out was up the
Chimney (cremat<lrim).
We shufl'led to our tents trt be stripped
o[ all our clothing, had all our hair shaved
fmm us, any valuables taken for safe
stordge and then we wcrc given our
Buchenwald numbers, a shirt, pair of
pants, hat, but n<l shoes. We were then
given a shr>wer, but until those shower
heads lct out water. we dared not breathe.
We were then lrken to the Little Lager
which wes their quarantine area. Here we
slept outside on paving stones, and to
start with, one wet blanket for 5 men.
Wc now knelv that we had to try to
get organized and present a unified front.

Our tohl of United Airmen was 168.
composed of 82 USAAF, 2 RNZAF, 9
RAAF, 26 RCAF, I Jamaican, 48 RAF.
It was at that time we fitrmed our
KLB Club (Koncentration Lager Buchenwald), designed our pin and made somc
recommendations 11rr the future. (Which
appeared doubtful when we observed what
the German starvation diet u,as
accomplishing with the t-rther inmates.
But we had to be optimistic.
The I-IS 8th bombed Buchenrvald on

Aug. 24th in a very successful raid. Ntl
further making of munitions continued kr
the war's end and considering the camp
pnpulatkx, a very low number of deaths
trccurred. Wc fbught thc f ire in our bare
feet and further wondered at our fate.

On the 19th of October 1944, all but
us left Buchenwald for Stalag III, a
proper POW camp, a place that rve felt
seemed like heaven. The 10 who had
been left followed us one month later.
The exisiting conditions were responsible
fbr much ill health and is is very doubtful
that we would havc survived the u,inter.
When we got out of that German haven
we rcally became "The Lucky Ones."
When we resigned lrom our respective
air florces, we told our tirle t<t authorities,
gavc them our list of'names and numbers,
but no actic'ln was taken and our story of
what had happened was received with
much skepticism and doubt by all but our
closest tiiends and even some of these
were in doubt. We had no prcxrf, w'ere
not tiltkxrcd, and in any case "there were
no armed lorces held in concentration"

l0 of

camps, so we were told'

My diary lay in

a brottom drau,er until

in 1979, when I saw a magazinc
article about 4 KLB Club members
getting together. I started hunting and at
a conventicln in Victoria in 1981, u,e
f<rund several more. In 1983 u,e
late

welcomed our senit'rr olTicer, Phil
l,amason of New Tnaland. and heard from
him just how close to death we had been.
The orders had been in the camp when we
left. As I had the names and numbers,
they made me their president.

(Continued on next page)
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More about --

[.J.S. airmen
(Continued)
The hunt, using 1944 addresses,
began. Up to now, we have locatecl 45 of'

to

the USAF total of 82.32 are deceased.
and 5 are not located. We still have 2
Canadians to find. One is an American
who once lived in [-apeer, Mich.
With delayed help from the Internatit'rnal Red Cross and the stafl at the
Buchenald Museum, we now know how
and why we were there, and who put us in
that spot, and necessary lists that provide
us with many additional lacts.
Between 1958 and 1964 the Federal
Republic of Germany worked out "Global
Agreements" with 1l European nations.
As a result, the Federal Republic assumed
an obligation of almost 900 million
(marks?) to these countries, enabling
them to compensate citizens not eligible
under the BEG for damages incurred a.s

victims of Nazi policies.
Australia and New Zealand
governments recently have paid nationals
who were in German concentration camps
ul

the sums of $ t0,(fi) and $13,000.
Considering that both the Canadian and
LI.S. governments paid the interned
Japanese $20,tXn each, that makes KLB
Club members wonder still more.
Here are the names and lg4addresses
of Americans and Canadians who have
not been located: (First numbers are our
Buchenwald numbers)

AMERICANS
78359 E.C. Freeman, WO5r'.32,2tI
E. Whittington St., Greenboro, N.C.
J.T. Hanson, 18225893, tl96l
Colman St., Brooklyn, NY
78321 R.J. Horrigan 14079690,ll42
Constance St., New Orleans.

LA

78330 c.W. Scoil, 3598906, 227
RFD 2, Toledo. OH
783-53 B. T, Scharf 37272715.New
Prague, Minn.

CANADIANS
784/0 H. Atkins, 333 Washington
St., t apeer, MI
7t%31 E.c. Watson. 320 l-auder

Ave., Toronto. Ont.
(Reprintedlrom the Spring 1996 issue of
Kin g's Clffi Remembered, publication
oJ the 20th h-igltter Group Associaliott)

(Financial Statement)

The Air Forces
Escape & Evasion Society
Cash Receipts & Disbursements
for the year ending Dec. 31, 1996
GENERAL FUND
Receipts:

Annual dues
Life merhberships
Gifts
PX (Reunion sales of 1414.00 not included)
Miscellaneous

2,850.00
2,200.00
3,615.20
1,568.00
285.00

TotalReceipts

10,51E.20

Disbursements:
News letter

Membership
Post exchange
Membership roster

Scufptermarkers2@450
8th AF Museum Stone
Christmas cards & postage
Miscellaneous
Total Disbursements
Excess of disbursements
Cash balance - beginning
Cash balance - end
REUNION FUND
Receipts:

Registration fees
Raffle
PX (cost included in General Fund)
Total receipts

4,889.64
493.03
1,639.23
740.80
900.00
945.00
773.30
664.25

31,870.00
5,205.00
1.414.00
38,489.00

Disbursements:

Tour
Entertainment
Sunday lunch
French helper expenses
Hotel
Miscellaneous
Total disbursements

u3.14
Excess of receipts

Cash balance - beginning
Cash balance - end
INVESTMENT FUND
Certifi cates of deposit:

Balance - beginning
Interest credited
Balance - end

1,300.00
500.00
1,767.56
2,000.00
30,654.98
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More vets apply for their medals

From the Associqte(l Press
WASHINGTON -- They pin the
medals to their chesls lbr Memorial Day
or Veterans' Day parades or proudly pass
them to their grandchildreh. Theydisplay
them in Shadow hrxes. They l<rck them
in boxes with other relics of a treasurcd
past.

The popularity of military medals
among veterans has been on the rise sincc
the 1980s. And this year, as usual, thc
number of requests for unclaimed medals
is likely to rise after the Memorial Day

RECORDS LOCATED
The VA has discovered
some 1.0 million duplicates of
20th Century military records
thought to have been
destroyed in the 1973 fire.
If you have been told that
the records you wanted had
been lost in that flrre, you
may want to write the
National Personnel Records
Center in St. Louis again.

observanoes.

"It just evokes memories and the
guys will try to get them," said Dennis
Geiger of the Military Order of the Purple
Heart.

of

the United States of America, a

veterans' scrvice <lrganization.
"You have a lot of thc older World
War II veterans who want to pass on a
legacy," he said.
"Many World War II veterans, in their
70s, want prcxrf of what they did in the
war [o lcave to their heirs," said Phil
Budahn o[ the American Lcqion in

Washington.

William B. Thayer led the Army's
Authorizations and Operations Section of
the Military Awards Branch lbr morc than

l0

years.

He said military decorations are
popular bccause so many dilTerent types
exist<
Ve terans can verify their qualification
lbr medals from the U.S. Army Reservc
Personncl Center, Air F<'rrce Referencc
Branch and Navy Liaison OlTic"e, all in

St. [,ouis.
The Army center, the lu'gest of'the
three, receives 650 to 70O award inquines
a rveek. m<>re than half from World War
II r,eterans, spokeswoman Julia Covncr
sirid.

The center processed -57,6m requests
year ending Sept. 30, 1996,
up from 25,0U) the previous y'eirr, as the
tacility streamlined its opcrations. But
backlclgs continuc, and sometimes the
veril'ication process takes years.
Frcd J. Baker, 50, ol'Prath'ille, Ala..
will receivc the Silver Star on June 7 at
Maxwell Air Force Base, Ala., ['lr
combat valor 30 years ago at Khe Sanh,
in mrrthwestern Victnam.
Mr. Baker and seven othcr Marines
were on a rcconnaissancc patrol when
encmy soldicrs bcgan liring and throwing
grenadcs. A gunshtlt wound b the thigh
lvas thc least ol'the injuries sustaincd.
LIe said hc hclped his woundcd

in the fiscal

companlons.

No at'ter-acti<)n report was tlled, and

###########

Mr. Bakcr's eligibility lirr the Silver Star

Aboutthose medals

Mr. Thayer said magazine articles in
the 1980s prumptcd veterans to start
applying for unclaimed decorations. In

As World War 2 drew to a close, many of us were being
transferred, discharged, separated and so on, and did not wait around
for the paperwork to be completed.
In many cases, servicemen returned to civilian life unaware of
medals and decorations being authorized after the fact and never
awarded or presented.
According to a letter from the Dept. of the Air Force Personnel
Center at Randolph AFB, Texas, some information previously
published in Communications on this matter has been misleading.
Any Air Force (it was the Army Air Corps in those days) veteran
who wishes to obtain a copy of his personal or medical records,
replacement of awards and/or decorations, or have corrections made to
his records, should write to:
National Personnel Records Center
9700 Page Blvd.
St. Louis, MO 63132-5100
The cover letter should include the applicant's full name, current
mailing address, Social Security nutnber, Army Serial Number(s), and
a message, something like, "l request to be issued all award emblems
I am entitled to. I have attached a copy of my separation document.'o
If the applicant is requesting determination of an award or
decoration not listed on the report of separation, legible copies of
documents which substantiate the claim should be attached,

c.rpired. But recently the government
relaxed the time restrictions for a ycar,
and Mr. BakeC s hcroism was rewarded.

199-5, there was another rush on military
medals after the 50th annivcrsarv of thc
end ol'World War II.

The Dallos Morning lVews
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best and take care. I am here with

spouse' Remco Mooij' I
See you next time!
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The Mighty Eighrh Air Force
H".itog" Museum in Savannah, Ga., h:rs
appointed Jack Burton as Chief Operating
Officer.
..We
are very pleased to have a man ol.
Jack Burton's abilities and experience take
over as chief operating officer,,, said Lt.
Gen. E. G. Shuler Jr., chairman and
CEO. ,.T.his will allow me to concentrate
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weu and with a little bit of
will see bach other next year to
remembeiara
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duties while Jack runs the
oay-to-day activities of the Museum.,,
Burron, a narive of sandusky, ohio,
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;i*;t; ;;;;tth ;y i,;;; rlr transtating.
rirsr cam_e to rhe r{eritase Museum in rhe
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of

1994 as director of retail sales.
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AFEES PX PRICE LIST
Ideal gifts for any occasion
41t2in.Exterior..

Dec"f"

Slt2in.lnterior
Winged Boots
Lapel Pin,3/4in. Pewter
Tie Tack, 314)n. Pewter, with Chain
Lapel Pin, 1 in. blue shield with boot

........6for $2.00

.6 for2.0O

........$6.00
.... 6.00
............ 6.00
Tie Tack, 1 in. blue shield with boot & chain ..........6.00
Cloth with metallic thread (dry clean only) ..,......... 5.00
Cotton Sport Shirt Patch (can be laundered)........,2.50

(Silver on dark blue)

Blazer Patches
RoyalBlueOnly
......$10.00
Bluewith metallicthread
15.00
A.F.E.E.S. Merchandise
Car License Plate
...........$10.00
T-Shirts, sizesS, M, L, XL, XXL..
18.00
Lapel Pin, blue and silver
...... 6.00
Clock, Helping Hand logo (with battery) .... 15.00
Official AFEES Gaps
(One slze tlts all)

NaWBlue..
Back,White
only

Mesh Back,
Mesh
Closed Back, NaW Blue
The PX has a nice selection

.$12.00
. 12.00
12.00

of Souvenir ltems,
ranging in price from $2 to $70. Call or write for
iteras currently in stock.
Add $1.50 per order for shipping & handling
Make checks Dauable to flFEES: mail to:

G. McDOI|ALD, PX ltanager
1401 Brentwood Drive

FRANK

Fort CoIIins, CO 80521
Phone (970) 484-2363

has been published and will be distributed
to the students and their subjects at a
b<mk launch at the high schurl today,

one day beforc thc 52nd anniversary of V-

E Day.
Clements said he was stunned by
what his students carried away from their
visits to the veterans. "Some of (the
veterans) really't'rpened up. Some of
them said things they never told anybody.
Some were smuggled out by the French
underground, some escapcd over the
Pyrenees Mounlains," Clements said.
"The students asked what should we
call thc klok and we came up rvith
'Silent Heroes Among Us. ' Thc kids
couldn't believe these people were
walking around eurd haven't said anything
about their past. These arc gu]'s lvho put
their lives on the line for this country;
who lived to tell abou'. it and remain
humblc about it."
The high schqrl's Golden Tornado
Foundation dona[ed $6,0Cn b have thc
book published.
Dick Steinlechner, orvner of New

Horizon Publishing in New Wilmington,
l-awrence Countl', published the book and
expects to continuc publishing it.
"Thc first run was 5(X) copies and I
can almtxl guarantee you they'll be back
within two wceks amd they'll order many,
nranv more," he said.
Steinlechner, whcl has owncd his
company for six years, said it" normally
publishes Christian books, but he was
intrigued at. the content irnd the quality of
Silent Heroes Among Us.

"lt's

better writing than I've seen

rom some of the professionals. It's real
heartfelt typc of writrng." Steinlechner
f

said.

He lvas so imprcssed with the rvork,
he sent a copy to the U.S. Secretarv ol
Education.

"lt's phenomenal. The writing
quality will shrck you," he said. "l not
only think it will sell wcll, I think you'll
be shocked that high schcnl students put
this touether."

The editor has the last *rliih

By LARRY GRAUERHOLZ

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. -- AFEES
nou' On l-ine! Web surfers oul there,

is

check us out on www.cbiinfo.com.
The Day'ton reunion was delighttirl!
As Bob and Jinny Vandergriif ol'Cincinnati vvrcte, "Evervthing lvas so
c'lrganized and so well executed and not

once did we receive a scor.r,l from anyone!
Of all the reunions, AFEES is the most
fun and gratil.ving. Perhaps it's because

ol the tangible link wirh the Helpers!
Highlights were the memorial serv'ice antl
Scotty llnding all those Lost Souls!"
Bob Lindsay, rhe RAFES Canadian
newsletter editt'rr, and his wife Lynne
made it double celebration. They
commemorated their 50th w.cdding
anniversarv and received a vigt.rrclus round
of applause at the Fridav night rec.eption.
Bt>b reports that our Canadian friencls,
a branch of the RAF Escaping S<rciety,
will have thcir 33rd annual meeting in
Brockville, Ontario, on Sepr. lu-20 at thc

Royal Bnxk Hotel. AFEES mcmberrs are

invited, but registration time is growing
short. Call Bob at 416-444 4981 I'or
more infonnation.
In this issue is a list of members of
the Committec on National Sccurity, to
which our H.Res. -50 has been assigned.
If we are to cxpect any favorablc action in
the current Congress, we will have to
persuade members of the committee (and
the subcommittce that may be int'olvcd)

Just helping out
with the chores
I;'rom the Kewiilgbtt 1Kans.) Mirror,
Dec.2, 1943
Lt. Lawrence Grauerholz, navigator in
the U.S. Army Air Corps, ancl his crew
kept our citizens in a dither last Fridav
when they made a twohour tlight ov,er

our city, traveling here in a bomber from
the air base at Kearney, Nebraska.
In explaining to his father via
telephone, their sudden dip clver his larm
home on their leave-laking, I_awrence said
that they were just trying to save them
the labor <li driving the chickens into the

to get the resolution moving.
II'1,ou would like to see our members
receive some sort of official recognition,
ancl youl congresssman is listed on page
25, don't keep it a secret.
A phone call or letter is fine, but a
personal visit to your representative or
his administrative aide is more eff'ective.
If you are not already t'rn a first-name
basis with your congressman (no matter
your political aftlliation), you should be!
Thc 1997 reunit>n of the Air Force
Navi gators/Observers Assrciation is
scheduled fcrr Oct. l--5 at Coloradct
Spnngs, Colo. There is no Acaclcmy
fbotball game scheduled there fbr that
wcekend.

Phil Rrster (719-488-2670) is
chairman of the arrangements committee,
which includes 2-5 AFNOA mcmbers who
live in the Springs.
Roger Anthoine, former Belgian
Rcsistmce worker and now author of
several btxtks, is seeking an American
publisher who mlght be interested in
pnxlucing an English-language version of
his Evaders in Switzerland.
Roger, who now lives in Peron, <lnly
a l'ew miles lrom Geneva, came through
for me recently when I asked him lbr
information and a picture of the
monument to Madame Francoise in
Toulouse. He used his wiles to get me a
lengthy brochure and photographs which
will serve as the basis of a future
newsletter article on the Resistance
worker whcl aided hundreds of airmen on
their way to Spain. Thanks for your
help, Roger, until you are better paid!
Michael Blaugher's l7th edttion of
Grtide to over 800 Airt:ratt Museums is
off the press. It also describes static
aircrafl located in city parks and
restaurants, as well as WW2 landmarks.
The fiont cover is devoted to the
Flying Tigers Warbird Museum at
Kissimmee, Fla.
A handy tmrl when you are cruising
the country. You can clrder from Mike at
I24 East Foster Parkway, Fort Wayne,

IN 46806-1730. Call him at 219-74+

hen house.

1020 for the price.

(Ed. Note: Hopefulty', the statute ol'
limitations ha.s expired on endangering
government property).

Sherri Ottis of Clinton, Miss., (a new
AFEES Friend) is a graduate student at
Mississippi College. She is researching

her master's thesis which deals with aid
given downed Allied airmen by the
French Resistance. She hopes to collect
the experiences of both airmen and
helpers as well as present an overview o[
the resistance movements in France and
their support organizations in the U.S.
and Great Britain.

She would like to hear from airmen
who are willing to share inlbrmation.
She can be reached at 717 Winding Hills,
Clinton, MS 39056, or you can Fax her

atffit-973-556/.
Our ccrlbunder, French Representative

trslie Atkinson,
is m<lving s<xrn. Leslie was not able to
attend the Dayton reunion because of
lamily problems. He will be moving to
Perpignan in July. Perhaps I can ask him
and all-around good guy,

to lorcate the bench in that city where a
group of us sweated out the mountiain
guides in February 1944.

Leslie says that his mail will be
forwarded for one year af ter the move.
Capt. Scotty O'Grady, the modern
evasion hero for his Bosnia field trip, has
documented his experiences in Return
with Honor. The brxrk has been a best
seller on the New York Times list.
Capt. O'Grady was pictured in the
Washington Times of April 9, spiffed up
for a high society date with Miss America
Shawntel Smith. Tough duiy, but I
suppose somebody has to do it.

This is Fair Warning to Bud and
Thelma t-oring, Ted Kaveney and other
AFEES living on Cape C<xt, Mass. Your
editor and assorted kin will be getting a
taste of the Gtxd Life July 12-18 at a
beach house near Bourne. We are open to
invitations for Happy Hour!
One suggestion that will help borh
me and those of you sending in
photographs: I[ you want the photos
returned, please put your name on the
back. Pictures and letters etc. tend to
become separated in my tender loving care
unless they are labeled.
The best one I've heard lately:

"What instructions did Noah give his
off the Ark?"
Answer: "Go easy on the bait b,oys, I
only have two worms."
sons akrut fishing

Oh yes, be nice to your kids. They'll
choose your nursing home.

AFEES Membership & Life-Membership Applioation Form
Regular AFEES membership is 920 per year, including first year.
Includes aII rights and privileges. i,ife I'lembersh.Lp .is $100 with
no annual dues or assessments. Incl_udes all riqhts and privileqes,
NAME

A

CITY
Duty

I)DR

ESS

ZIP

STATE

lnfo:CROUP

AIR

SQI)N

WIFE'S NAME

WIfEN. DATE

M)TE:

I-ORCE

TYPE AIRCRAIT

PHOI.JE

r

r

CREW POSIT|ON
WHERE WENT DOWN

HELPERS

b crtn theet of prper if nccersary Grre ;rll tlrc tjctrrls

yr)u c.ur

Tcll brifly thc nlrrr of crew nrmhcrr rnd Hclpcrs

Enclor chcck or Moncy OnJcr.

Send to Clayton C. David, Membership

rr
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